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WASHINGTON IA'I - President 

Kennedy. nearing a final decision 
on easing U,S, test ban terms. 
Friday recalled U,S, Disarmament 
Delegate Arlhur H. Dean [rom 
Geneva for quick consullations. 

Kennedy met for nearly one and 
one·half hours with lop advisers 
concerned with disarmament mat
ters to assess how U ,5. test ban 
policy should be modified in view 
of recent scientific findings that 
underground nuclear blasts can be 
detected more easily than previous· 
Iy thought. 

The group or about 16, including 

Vice President Lyndon B, Johnson, 
Secrelary oC State Dean Rusk, 
Secretary of Defense Robert S, 
McNamara, Atomic Energy Com· 
mission Chairman Glenn Seaborg, 
Disarmament Direclor Winiam C, 
Foster, and Joint Chiefs Chairman 
Lyman Lemnitzer, were reporledly 
in general agreement that: 

1. Any test ban treaty with the 
Soviets still must include scientif· 
ically valid safeguards against 
cheating, 

2, The new scientific data can 
allow a scaling down of previous 
U,S, terms for control posts and 

New Hampshire Told: 
Reapportion . Senate 
LIITLETON, N,H, IA'I - u.s. 

Supreme Courl Justice Potter 
Stewart stayed Friday a Michigan 
Supreme Court order t~at the 
state Senate be reapppl'lioned im· 
mediately on a population basis or 
senators be elected at large this 
year. 

The justice's stay, pending reo 
view of the state court's order by 
the full U.S. Supreme Court, reo 
instates an Aug. 7 senatorial pri· 
mary whicb the Michigan court 
had directed not be held, 

Justice ' Stewart emphasized he 
was not ruling on the merils of 
Ihe state court's order, merely de· 
laying it on the assumption that 
at least four other justices of the 
federal court would consider it 
proper to review it. The U.S, court 
is in recess until October. 

"It is very clear," Justice Stew
art said, "the issues decided by 
ihe Michigan Supreme Court are 
new issues; ones that were not 
decided in Baker vs. Carr," 

In the latter case, from Tennes· 
see, the U.S, Supreme Court held 
that legislative districting was sub· 
ject to court review under the U,S. 
Constitution. 

Michigan's Supreme Court ruled 
in 1960 that it had no jurisdiction 
in a suit challenging Senate ap
portionment, but the U.S, court re-

Union Calls 
Rail Strike 

manded it last April 23 to be given 
"further consideration in the light 
of Baker vs. Carr." 

By a 4-3 decision, the Michigan 
court on July 18 ordered the Sen· 
ate reapportioned on a population 
basis by Aug. 20 I/' alI senators 
elected this year Crom the state 
at large. Four Democratic judges 
signed the order, three Republi· 
cans dissented, 

Three Republican state senahlr" 
made defendants In the original 
suit brought by August Schoole, 
state AFL-CIO president, appealed 
to Stewart for the delay which he 
granted Friday, 

Reiect Bid 
To Cut High 
Bracket Taxes 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
Finance Committee rejected an at· 
tempt Friday to cut the income tax 
rates in high brackets and at the 
same time reduce the tax benefit on 
oll and gas income, 

The group reaffirmed its rejection 
of President Kennedy's request for 
inclusion In his tax revision bill of a 
lax-withholding plan 0 n dividends 
and interest. 

These actions came as the com
mittee struggled to wind up action 
on the House-passed revision meas· 
ure, The group tentatively approved 
the bill last Friday, but reserved 
final decision on some sections. 

Chairman Harry F. Byrd (D·Va,) 
CHICAGO !HI - A strike of tellr-' told newsmen he now is confident 

graphers over 4·year·old demands the committee will complete its 
that could tie up the Chicago and work on the highly controversial 
Northwestern Railway was ordered legislation next Tuesday afternoon, 
Friday for 7 am Aug. 2. Sen, John J. WlIIiams m·Del.) of· 

The AFL-CIO Order of Railroad fered the proposal to slash high tax 
Telegraphers which callod the bracket income tax rates irom 91 to 
strike said no settlement has been 60 per cent and to reduce the 27~ 
reach~ on the union demand that : l per cent oil and gas depletion allow· 

"No position in existence on Dec. anee to 20 per cent.. . , 
3, 1957, will be abolished or dis- The proposal , w h I C h WJlhams 
continued except by agreement be· lon,g has sponsored, was beaten on a 
lween the carrier and the organi- vOice vote. 
zation ," The committee voted 11-5 to reo 

George E. Leighty, ORT presi. affirn:'- its e~rlier decision against 
dent said 500 members have lost the wlthholdmg system for taxes on 
thei; jobs on the Northwestern divid~nd and interest income, The 
since Dec. 3, 1957, His union In- prevIous vote was 10-5, . 
eludes 1000 signal and switch op. However, the group wrote mlo the 
era tors, 'telegraphers and other bill pen.alties to stiffen the su~stitute 
communications service employes which It had adopted lor wlthhold-
on the railroad who average $2.60 ingus'd tb' b t't te . t t 
an hour. n er IS su S I U ,any meres 

The strike was originally or. payer must re~~t to the Treasu;y 
dered Aug. 21, 1958, but it was and to the reCIpient all annual !D
postponed by I~WSUiIS thaI eventu- terest payments tota~g more ~h~ 

$10. The same prOVISion now IS 10 
ally went to be U.S. Supreme effect for dividends but the interest 
Court. . Now all procedures under floor is $600. ' 
the rall~ay labor act and govern· There would be a penalty of $10 
ment offlce~ have been exhausted for each failure to Curnish the reo 
except poSSibly lhe courls" quired statement to an interest or 

.Lelghty decl~red, the rBl lro.ad dividend receipt, wit h a $25,000 
Will not degoll~te m good faith limit on the total penalty. 
unless faced With a slrike, 

The railroad replied thaI if the 
union demands were accepted, it 
would give the union full power 
to impose a complete job freeze 
on all positions within its jurisdic· 
tion, 

The company operates interstate 
passenger and freight service as 
well as 180 Chicago suburban 
trains that carry 70,000 riders 
daily. 

The Weather 
Partly cloudy todlY .nd toni .... 
with sc.ttered show.rs .nd thun· 
d.rstorms in the Wilt .nd north 
tod.V .nd ov.r the southe.st to· 
night. High tod.y 7S to . , Cooler 
in the northw.at toni,ht. Outlook 
for Sund.y: P.rtly cloutty • n d 
cool. 

$7.47 Million in Damages-

on·site inspections in the Soviet 
Union. 

Some prealdentl.l .dvi .. " were 
,. id to h.ve sll9gtl .. d thet the 
United St .... could ,0 .11 the 
w.y in .b.ndoning Its •• rlier 
insi ... nce on intern.tion.l man
ning of proposed centro!, Of' U .. 
"ning posts inside Russi., 
These advisers suggested reli

ance on a strengthened system of 

See (Alge.ria .Settl ement 
detection stations outside Russia 
plus improved listening gear at 
Russian-manned posts and on-the· 
spot inspections inside Russia of 
suspicious events. 

Peru's Military 
The issue is important at the 17· 

nation Geneva disarmament con
ference, The eight neutral coun
Iries there have proposed an anti· 
cheating system based on national· 

To Free President 
ly manned control posts. The So- LIMA IA'I - Peru's military Gov- President Kennedy, said in a 
viets have rejecled the Western ernment was reported preparing statement the military in Peru had 
plan for internationally·staffed sta- Friday to free deposed President set back the clock for democracy 
tions Inside Russia , Manuel Prado from custody aboard in LaUn America by overtnrowing 

Presidential Pre s s Secretary a navy transport. Prado, 73, is ex· the constitutional regime. 
Pierre Salinger said that, contrary peeled to go into exile in France, Legislative IHders "VI up 
to some news reports of far-rang· Prado's release is expected alter pl.ns to conVlM CongrHl _ OIl_ 
ing conmcts of views within the his six·year term expires Salurday, though It hill lIMn closed by the 
Administration on the atomic test The military regime, headed by millt.ry _ In defi.nce of P.rez 
issue, "there is no subslantlal dis· Army Gen, Ricardo Perez Godoy, Godoy. 
agreement" among the Kennedy Is expected then to seek from the 
advisers. Peruvian Supreme .court a declar!- Two rightists who were destined 

An .uthorit.tive source .deled Lion that the regtme is the nation's to head the Senate and Chamber of 
th.t Kennedy r •• ch'd no final legal governing power. Deputies - Julio la Piedra and Vie· 
decision Frld.y, but .sIc.d for Pr.do's re ...... nd • d.et.r.. tor Freundt Rosell- said in a joint 
furth.r inform.tion from .. ver.1 tlon of 1.,.11ty from the court statement that "it is impossible to 
feder.l II.nelll to b. discussed could open • W.V for the UnitN install Congress which was original· 
.t deliber.tions next WHk. St.t .. to retognize the mllit.ry Iy scheduled to meet Saturday and 
Rep Chet Hol 'lrield <D CaIiI) a regime.nd re"or. U.S, AIIi.nee select a president from among , , . , , .,. candidates who Cailed to win the member of the Joint Congressional for Progren .id which hOld bHn 

Atomic Energy Commiltee, com· coming in .t the r.t. of $75 mil. required percentage of the vote last 
mented he did not think there was lion. y •• r • month, 
enough new technical information In Washington, U,S, officials were Earlier they had announced plans 
to warrant a change in U,S. policy. reported considering diplomatic to call the congressional winners oC 

Salinger declined comment on recognition of the junta which the June 10 eleclions into session 
whether the United States would ousted Prado in a bloodless coup even though Congress has been dis-
do any more nuclear testing in on July 18, solved by the military rulers. 
the Pacific. The U.S. timetable for The United States suspended dip. The armed forces chiefs charged 
testing there was delayed by an· lomatic relations with Peru a few the elections were fraudulent and 
ot~r failure Thursday in an at· hours alter Perez Godoy's junta overthrew President Manuel Prado 
tempted high altitude nuclear test took over, nine days ago to seite power when 
o_v_e_r _J_ohn_s_to_n_l_sl_a_n_d. ______ T_be_W_h_it_e_H_ousc __ , _spe_ a_kin_' _g_f_1ll' he refused to nullify the elections. 

Judgment on Legal Abortion 
Postponed at Least 3 Days 

school students on a tour in Eng· 
land last year, 

Victor R.ul HOlY. d. I. Torre, 
"'ted Ind f .. red by the millt.ry, 
WI. the front runner In the June 
presid.ntl.1 voting .nd hi. leftIst 
but . nti-Communist APRA .... rtv 
would h.VI lIMn the I.rgest 
Iingi. bloc In Con,re .. , 
The military government got a 

strong boost Friday with a pledge 
of support from Juan Cardinal 

. t 

I 

Greetings 
Pr"id.n' K.nnedy m.lets' • short d.tour from hil pl.n. to heli
copt.r to .h.k. h.nd. with .. ver.1 onlook.r •• t Otis Air Fore. B ... , 
MillS, The Pre.ld.nt will .pond the wHk,nd . t his C.pt Cod rented 
Squ.w Isl.nd hom •• An added f •• Nr. of this w .. ktnd will be the 
celebr.tlon of Mrs. Jacqu.line K.nnedy's 33rd blrthd.y tod.y_ 

-AP Wirephoto 

Ben Khedda 
~ Confers With 

Special Envoy 
French Soldiers 
Interfere First Time 
Since Independence 

ALGIERS, Algeria !.fI - Algeria's 
rival political leaders appeared 
headed Saturday (or a compromise 
in efforts to spare the weary na
lion more bloodshed. 

Moderate Premier Ben Youssef 
Ben Khedda and several of his min· 
isten met with Mohammed Khid· 
er, special envoy and righthand 
man of dissident Deputy Premier 
Ahmed Ben Bella. 

Informants said, "All is being 
arranged." They cited the release 
of Col. Souat el Arab in Constan
tine by Ben Bella's followers as a 
proof o( what they called "the 
climate of confidence." 

But there was no oflicial an· 
nouncement and no solid indica
tion how the tottering Ben Khedda 
regime and Ben Bella's followers 
intended to iron out their difficul-
ties. 

In the past, frequently optimis
tic appraisals turned into black 

• pessimism overnight. 
Earlier, amid the news of kid

napings oC six more Europeans 
by Mosjems, several French army 
patrols reappeared in the slreets. 

It was thc first time since AI. 
geria's independence July 3 that 
armed French soldiers showed up 
in the capital. France has indicat
ed Its SOO,OOO-man army in Algeria 
would intervene in case the lives PHOENIX, Ariz, (AP) - A 

Phoenix television star will have 
to wait at least three more days 
to learn jf she can legally pre· 
vent birth of a possibly deform

A call to London confirmed that 
the tranquilizers contained thali
domide, 

Landazuri Rickelts, primate of this ----------------------- and properly of European settiers 
are threatened. 

ed child. 
Following a hearing, Judge Yale 

McFate took a stnte motion for 
dismissal of her petition under ad
visement and said he hoped to 
reach a decision Monday, 

Mrs. Robert Finkbine and her 
husband asked Superior Court to 
declare abortlon of her three· 
month pregnancy within Arizona 
law, which permits such an oper· 
ation only to save the life of an 
expectant mother. 

The st .... ttorllilV ,.Mr.l's of
fiCI .nd the county .ttorney, both 
n.med defendants In her IICtlon, 
mov.d for dl.mi".1 of the petl· 
tion, 
Walter CheiCet1:, attorney for the 

couple and co·complaintant Good 
Samaritan Hospital, said tbat if 
the court does dismiss the state 
and county officials as defendants, 
no further legal action can be 
taken in the case. 

Mrs, Finkblne, 30, the "Miss 
Sherri" of tbe Phoenix "Romper 
Room" television program, dIs· 
covered last Saturday she had 
taken a drug blamed for the defor· 
mation oC thousands of babies, 
mostly in Europe. 

The coupl. diacw,rect Ih p1i,ht 
.fter rNding • Mwsp.ptr stwy 
about the dru" thillicIoml4e. It 
hilS been found .... t motile" of 
thoUNInds of bebl" born without 
.nns Of' I .. , had t.k.n thill .. 
mid. In the .. rly week. of th.lr 
pregnancy. 
Mrs. Finkbine recalled she had 

taken 30 or 40 "or more" tran
quilizers her husband bad obtained 
while chaperoning a group of high 

* * * In tile past three years. 1(126 
doctors in the 50 states received 
el=perimental supplies of thalidO, 
mide, a drug blamed for recent 
births of deformed children, a New 
York Citf oHicial said Friday, 

At I ••• t thr.e deformed \.bilS 
hOlYe lIMn born recently to New 
York City .r •• moth.r, who took 
the drug during their pr,,1liIIt
cl.s. 
However, Ihey had obtained the 

drug in Europe, where more than 
4,000 such births have been reo 
ported, rather than from doctors 
here. 

James said inspectors are work· 
ing to contact all city physicians 
who received the drug and tbeir 
patients to Incate any of it still in 
circulation and place it under im· 
mediate embargo, 

U.S. Marines 
Coming Home 

WASHINGTON !A'! - The remain
Ing 1,800 U.S. Marines sent into 
Thailand last May to defend that 
country's Laotian border from 
Commuist infiltration are being 
pulled out, the Defense Department 
announced Friday. 

The action leaves 2,200 Army 
troops and about 1,000 Air Force 
men and planes in position in 
Thailand. 

The announcement gave no rea· 
son (or the withdrawal of the Ma· 
rines, whicb it said are being sent 
back to their ships witb the 7th 
Fleet and to shore stations prob
ably including Okinawa, 

predominantly Roman Catholic 
country, 

The military chiefs of the junta 
have professed no political ambi
lions and have prorni\ed to re,tC!te 
civllian government after elections 
next June. 

Dr. King 
Arrested 
In Albany 

ALBANY, Ga, IA'I - Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr" for the third time 
in nine montbs, was jailed Friday 
as ,Negroes resumed anti·segrega
tion demonstrations in this embat· 
tled racial test spot. 

King and nine other Negroes at· 
tempted to hold "a prayer vigil" 
at City Hall and were arrested. 
Eighteen other persons, including 
a white youth, went to jail little 
more than an hour later for a simi· 
lar protest. 

Led by Charles Jones of the Stu· 
dent Nonviolent Coordinating Com· 
mittee, and William Hansen, a Cin
cinnati while youth, the second 
group kneeled for prayer. 

About 10 of them were carried 
into the jail on stretcbers aft,er 
tbey refused to move. 

King and his group stepped from 
cars in {rant of City Hall to hold 
their "prayer vigil" before their 
arrest on charges of disorderly 
conduct, congregating on the side· 
walk and reflising to obey an of
ficer, 

"We have come here today in a 
final effort to soften the hearts of 
the City Commision," the group 
said in a statement released by 
King's aide, the Rev. Wyatt T, 
Walker, 

Talk Blocks Senate 
Ac'fion on Space Bill 

WASHINGTON ,IA'I - A filibuster 
of unusual origin tied up the Sen· 
ate tightly for scveral hours Fri
day and Ihq long. talkers made 
clear they arc just starting their 
fight against a commUnications 
,satellite bill, I 

In a series of complicated par. 
Iiamentary maneuvers, the Senate 
leadership did succeed in getting 
in a motion to bring up the Admin
istration-backed, H 0 u s e·passed 
measure to establish private own· 
ership o{ a rapidly developing 
space communications system, 

But advocates of public owner· 
ship made clear they'd take advan· 
tage of the Senate's unlimited de
bate privileges to oppose this mo· 
tion. 

This time it's a handful of Iiber. 
al Democratic senators who are 
using the ancient filibuster weapon, 

The session ended when efforts 
to round up a quorum of 51 sena
tors proved futile . 

Ordinarily, m.jor filibust.rs 
.re mounted by South.rn Demo
cr.t. to block votes on civil 
ri,hts m •• sures. TheV often 
• chiev. their objective btc:aUM 
of Son.te reluct.nc. to curb its 
tradition of unlimit.d d ....... 
There were signs that this one 

might succeed, too, even thougn 
the eight active supporters of the 
blockade movement are less than 
halI as numerous as the regular 
Southern team. 

developed techniques that cost tbe 
taxpayers bUlions, 

Apart from the basic issue of 
private vs. public ownership, the 
liberals claim that under the pend. 
Ing bill the American Telephone" 
Telephone Co, - owner of Telatar 
- ultimately would control the pro· 
posed corporation, Stock in the 
corporation would be sold half to 
individuals and other private in
vestors and half to organized com
municalions companies, 

Sen, Wayne Morse, (D·Ore.> put 
on a virtual one·man show Friday 
by virtue of having held the Uoor 
when the session opened at 9 a.m., 
two hours ahead of the normal 
starting time, 

No Fee Boost 
Seen To Build 
Union Addition 

By Staff Writer 

There defmitely is no plan to raise 
student fees in order to pay for the 
additions to Iowa Memorial Union, 
George Stevens, associate director 
of the Union, said Friday. 

Stevens s aid there is "consid
erable misunderstanding" about the 
method of paying off the more than 
$4 million worth oC bonds which 
were sol d Thursday to an eight· 
company syndicate from New York. 

The kidnapings of Europeans 
were blamed on what Algiers po. 
lice headquarters called "uncon
trolled Mo~lcm elements.'1 

Khldcr, Ben Bella's close com· 
panion and one of the members 
of a seven·man Political Bureau 
that is expected to become the 
nation's dominant authority, 
slipped unnoticed into Algiers dur
ing the night. 

He came from Oran, where Ben 
Bella holds forth with the backing 
oC Algeria's regular army. 

Khider contacted various oW. 
ciliis and ministers of Ben Khed
da's tottering government. 

Hc lunched with the slate min· 
ister, Lakhdar Ben Tobbal, who 
earlier in the day accused the Ben 
Bella fsclion of killing (or the 
sake of power, 

Ben Tobbal declined to disclose 
the nature o[ the talk, but he and 
other ministers stres~ed "We are 
doing everything to avoid civil 
war," 

The massive Hotel AJetli in 
downtown Algiers became a politi· 
cal center. Ministers showed up 
there rather than at Government 
offices, One by one they met news
men. Each stressed he was speak
ing only In his own name. 

Some talked of resistance, others 
of harmony. 

None spoke in the name o{ Ben 
Khedda , who was barricaded in 
the Morrish·style summer palace 
on Mustapha Hill . 

Though general confusion per
sisted, it appeared guerrilla units 
of the various opposing military 
zones have received orders to stop 
crossing into hostile territory. 

Apparently Ben Bella has decid
ed to hold his troops from further 
occupation of territory pending 
Khider's return to Oran. 

Goy't. Settles G.E. Lawsuits 
On July 1, the U,S. Government 

anounced withdrawal of 1,000 Ma· 
rines and indicated at the time 
that additional pullouts might take 
place "should conditions warrant 
this step." 

"This prayer vigil comes after 
repeated attempts to meet with 
the commission." 

The Senate majority leader, Sen, 
Mike Mansfield m-Mont.l told 
newsmen the responsibility for 
combatting the filibuster rests pri· 
marily with the Senate as a whole, 
not with its leadership or the Ad
ministration, 

He added that be does not know 
how the Senate can slip out of the 
parliamentary squeeze being ap
plied by the senators who feel that 
the U,S. portion of the world-wide 
space communications s y s tern 
should be Government-owned be· 
cause tax money developed the 
rockets which make it possible to 
send aloft equipment such as Tel· 
star. 

The student union fee of $8.50 per 
semester and $4 per summer session 
will be the primary source of funds 
for payment of the bonds whicb 
bear interest at the rate of 3.55 per 
cent over 25 years, Stevens said. It 
is expected that increased enroll· 
ment at SUI wUl make it unneces
sary to raise these fees. 

Ben Bella's troops - the bulk of 
which were regular units stationed 
in neighboring Tunisia and Moroc
co during tbe 7~-year guerrilla 
war against France - were be
lieved holding or at least present 
in three·fourths of the counlry. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Settlement 
01 Federal price· fixing damage 
suits against the General Electric 
Co. for $7.47 million was announced 
Friday. 

The cases arose after last year's 
anti-trust conspiracy convictions in 
Philadelphia which resulted in 
fines and jail terms for 29 of the 
country's biggest electrical manu
facturers and seven of their exec· 
utlves, 

The settlement with General 
Electric announced hy Atty, Gen, 
Robert F. Kennedy may offer a 
pattern for out-or.court negotia
tions to dispose of some of Ihe 
nearly 2,000 other civil actions 
Ihat have been riled by state and 
local governments and other plain
tiffs. 

Kennedy termed it an "equitable 
seltlement for the United States" 
and General Electric said it was 
reasonable and fair , 

Kennedy said General Electric 
.agreed to pay $6,47 miJIion to the 
Tennessee Vally Authori ty nnll an 

additional $1 million to cover 
claims by other Federal agencies. 

The money is to be paid within 
10 days and the Justice Depart· 
ment then will move 10 dismiss the 
Government's 11 civil damage 
suits against General Electric, 

Kennedy said attempts are under 
way to negotiate settlements with 
18 other defendants named in ac· 
tions brought by the U.S. Govern· 
ment and TVA, 

For the purposes oC the lawsuits, 
TVA contends it is an individual 
within the meaning of the Anti· 
trust Act and therefore is entitled 
triple damages for alleged over· 
charges on equipment it bought 
from manufaclurers convicted of 
price-fixing, 

The Government sued for double 
damages, asking for $12 million 
initially but making no specific 
dollar claim in 10 subsequent ac
tions, 

Ralph J, Cordiner, General Elec
tric chairman, estimated in New 
York that if similar settlements 
call be ('cached in other c{Ises the 

company's total price adjustment 
over the next few years would be 
about $45 to $50 million. 

"Now that these landmark cases 
are settled," Cordiner said, "GE 
hopes that in all other cases volun
tary settlements can be negotiated 
to insure equity to all parties In· 
valved and avoid years of costly, 
contentious litigation," 

During the period of the price· 
fixing and bid-rigging conspracy. 
the Government bought about $12 
million and TVA about $57.6 million 
worth of equipment In various cate
gories covered by the 11 suits, 
General Electric was the only de· 
fendant named in all 11 actions. 

The 29 compal1les involved in the 
Philadelphia antitrust case were 
(ined a total of $2,92' million and 
seven individuals were sentenced 
to 30 days in jaU. 

As a result of the criminal con· 
spiracy convlctioDS, Federal, state 
and local governments and other 
big customers filod civil damage 
suits for alleged overcharges uh
der priee-fiIinJ agreemen(8, 

The withdrawal of the last U,S. 
Marines, wbo were posted just be
low the Laotiarl ' capital of Vien
tiane, came only a few days after 
14 nations signed an agreement in 
Geneva guaranteeing the neutrality 
of neigbboring Laos, 

U.S. Pledges Aid 
For Argentina 

Wi\SHINGTON IA'I - The United 
States announced Friday night a 
broad program of assistance to 
belp Argentina out of a financial 
jam. The immediate aid will run 
about $200 million. 

Washington's willingness to help 
the South American republic was 
Indicated earlier in the day when 
President Kennedy received the 
countty's minister of economy, AJ
varo Alsogaray, at the White 
House, This was taken to mean 
U,S, support lor Argentina's G"", 
ernment both politically and eco· 
IIomicalir , 

After the Negroes lined up fac
ing City Hall, Police Chief Laurie 
Pritchett confronted the group, 

Another of the Negro leaders, 
the,Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy, said 
the group didn't wish to talk with 
tbe commission in the street. 

"We would like to meet with 
them in their chambers," Aber
nathy said. "If not, we will just 
pray here on the slreeL" 

After Pritchett again warned the 
group to come inside his office, 
move on or he arrested, King 
asked Abernathy "to lead us in 
prayer." 

Abernathy prayed Cor blessings 
on the city officials and then the 
group was arrested after Pritchett 
had asked them four times to 
move, 

FREE TREATMENT 
REGINA, Sask. IA'I - Two hos· 

pitals - the General and the Grey 
Nuns - gave 8,342 persons free 
l'mergency treatment during the 
25-day doctors strike against Sas
katchewan's compulsory medical 
insurance progrnm, 

"We'll have to work this out as 
we go along," Mansfield said, He 
added that (or the present he will 
not seck to lay aside the satellite 
bill - a move the opponents would 
welcome - to get along with olher 
business, 

Mlnsfl.11t set up .n unulu.l 
S.turd.v I .. ,ion but Slid con· 
tinued long .... Ionl could not be 
forc.d unit.. members st.y 
.round to .n.wer roll cllI .. 
The opposition band has no hope 

of getting passage of a Govern
ment-ownership measure at this 
session. But it feels if it can block 
a vote now, public sentiment will 
rise against what the senators call 
n vast "givellway" of Qovefl1mcnt· 

A surplus of $110,100 In Union 
r.¥tnue, which h ... ccumul.ted 
sinet the debt on Unit 3, the most 
ret.nt addition, w •• r.tired, will 
.Iso be Uled to finlnee the addl· 
tionl. 
Stevens polnted out that Unlon 

fees at SUI are "much smaller than 
those at many other Big 10 schools." 
He quoted a (ee of $19 per semester 
for the University of Indiana and 
$17,50 per semester for Purdue. 
Fees at ISU are $6,50 per quarter. 

No It ... funcll will be used to 
POlY for the addition, lnstud, SUI, 
.fter outllnin, what It pl.n. to do 
with the ~ .nd the m.thod 
for rep.yin, It, .sked for bid. for 
the $4 million doll.n In bonds. 
P.ul Spe.rs, fin.ncl.l consult.nt 
from the INn! of R ........ Hid 
the loin II "¥try wtll MCurecl." 
The syndicate which submitted 

the low bid will sell the bonds to 
private companies IlDd individlUlls, 

Math Mistake 
Made Mariner 

Miss Mark 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla, !A'! -

A mathematical error in calculat· 
ing the proper course resulted in 
thjl destruction of an Atlas-Agena 
B rocket ferrying a Mariner 1 pay
load toward Venus last Sunday. 

Officials said Friday, "Examina
tion of data showed there was an 
error in the original guidance ' equa
tion. Because of this error the 
ground guidance system was not 
able to deal with the situalion 
whicb developed." 

They reported the equation had 
been misfigured by personnel at 
Space Technology Laboratories, 
Los Angeles, It sent the rocket off 
course to the extent tbat the 
ground guidance system was un
able to straigthen it out. 

A new equation is being drawn 
for a second shot at Venus sched
uled Cor mid·Aucust. 



Editorial Page -

.' On f,eeding 
" 

Red Ghina 
olumnist J ~eph AI 'op II . ., rp(·t'lltly argllPu on these 

page that It is timr 10 ht'gill C'Ustillg lip the "lIlur,l) halall('(' 
sheet" 0 that Hw. country will haH~ a polk)' towaro ft:'l'd· 
. g Communist hina, should the~ r qu t to purrl. SI" 

om' of our agricultural, urplu rs. 
'. Th re is at pet scnt 110 d finite policy, a Alsop ('\

pJain('(\ it. but there is .\ I('n t. ti t' ,'Ommittnrlll to St,lI , Iwat 
~hould be requested. Isop thill~S thi~ problem should 
be thought tllrough and ha luid out some suggestion on 
how it. hould be vi wed. 

. He remind his r acrs of a similar hi. toric urcision 
whlch 'sent Her 'rt 1Ioover to the aid of Hussia in 1921 
Wll n that country was suffering from agric'ultural Cailure 
four year aft'r it r(',·ohltlon. This act of Illt'rcy on the 
patt f the Unit d tates has been credited hy some for 
saving million' of Bu sians from starvation, but has been 
discredited by others for a,·ing· the revolutioll. hop 
argues 1hllt .the same might be the "asp should WI' detide 
to f erd th Chin '. -

\\e would suggest tluit a decision not to fe('el the 
Chines on the basis (Jf this argumcnt is of the same na
ture a ·that hlad' b th late when it l'Ontlemns a man to 
d('ath. Suth; dreision ('"ads a certain ptn.llly to pn'\('nt 
unccrtain futnrl' crimes. 

It is true that to [('cd t1 re Chiuese might perp<'tuate 
tIl(' Communist n gim and the evils it (.'(1lltaiIlS. and tl1l'sC 
pvils should not b ignored. It is also true t hilt ,hould an
other year of famine plagu' the Chinese, a sodalllphea, al 
whi(·1! eouid uns at the regime might wdl occ:ur. What is 
far ' from ckar, how 'ver, is wlwtll r th downfilll of till' 
Communist regime as the rrsult of mass sl<ln-'ltion would 
be. b n('ficial to the Chin se peoplc or the world. 

, • AlT intC'rnal re\l()llItfl'lIl WOtlld n('('('s arily he hloody 
and it co~ld n'sult in FOT('ign inh'rvenlioll , which might 
wrll lead to world war. , 

Furth fn10r , there is nO assnr<lnc(' that t11(' r('gimp 
that w(itfd follow , Commllnist downfall wOllld he any 
better fQr III(' pc opIc of Chill'\' En'lI if it wt'n' mit'lIted 
townrJ ' tl1(' West Ihe prohlems I hat faer I hi' Chinese p('o
p~'rehll1in thl' samC'. <top failur('s r('slIlt frolll till' weilther 
a~ 'IIIl']] as commissars und til(' population (' plosioll i, indC'
ptndent of politi<:al boss(·s. 

The Chinese Beed nud wnnt 10 hring tlwir \lllmhering 
nnd oppres~ed connt()' illlo the modt'rn wOlld. TIl('} nl'cd 
education, health facilities. amI mocl('1'Il induslry to do this. 
While the 'ommtlllists ·hilV(· b('('11 att~llptil1g to .whi(·V(> 
tll<'sC things rapidly, t"t· ('O~L to t hI' Chin('sP peopl(' has 
been tagg ring. I 

To t'llpitaIi1(, on
l t l(' misrorllllJ('~ of Chilla in tIll' hope~ 

of an internal revo]ution is not llIlly t"I\101l~ lind II1I11lm:llw, 
hut poor pracLiC'U1 polid(;. Tt seems dC'ar C'nollgh to liS thnt 
tho qUicker th goals_uf .Il. hetter lirl' can h(' a('hil'\('d for 
the Chines(' people, die Lt1ltC'r will hl' Ihe dlanc('~ 01 peace 
<lnd security for tl\(' entin' world. H U.S. smpluses call 
help, they should be' used. hungry and restless China ('an ' 
Dilly bodc ill for th~ w6'r1u. Peter DOllhOtflJ 

.' 

Welcom·ing Committee 
While. formt'r President Eisenhower, with his family 

is going to Ellrope "as It privat citizen ... to makt' <I lot 
of calls on a lot of old friends," a great mnny Europe-ails 
will be coming to see t11(.' nited States this bummCr. 

At IeQst, this is the hope of the United Stat s Tr<l\'el 
Service in th D p, rtmept of Comm rce. It is receiving 
some excellent co·operation from the advcrtising profession, 
not only in addressing potential tourists ovcrseas bl1t al~o 
in addressing Americans at home. 

Wit~ the donated services of Helen Ha),es, Danny 
Kaye, and Batten, Barton, Durstine & Os110rn, the Adver
tising Council is off ring page-size advcrti mcnts to news
papers wIlieh give tips on how to mnke foreign visitors 
feel nt home. 

Help 'Visitors snve time in finding a railroad station or 
lopallandmarks, help th m locate restaurants within their 
h,!dgets~ speak slowly nnd try to pitk up some phrases in 
their language, take an intcre t in their childrell, suggest 
attractive out-of-the-way places you 11U 'e fOllnd, show them 
something of your home town - lllese arc some of the 
points made. 

We like especially tJlis thol1ght in ' the Helen Hayes 
ad: "A visitor will remember the hllsy Philadl'lphi n who 
takes time to put him on the right bus just as vividly as he'll 
recall Indep ndenc IIall. And a courtesy extended hy a 
Montana drugstore clerk will make an impression quite as 
lasting a Yellowstone atiOnal Park" 

... The Christian Science Monilor 

ih~ TInily 1.owan 
,.,., Daay l_ II .mtten .rid edlUd by ItvtUnII and " gocemed by I 

nard of floe ....unt mute. ,/«t,d by til. Jludent body 4Ind fOUl 

'WI", ~tl by the pruIdenl of the Unlt>etslty. The Dotlg IOIDcItI', 
ItorlGI polky '" not /III "P'''''' of SUI Idmlnl#ratkln poUcy tw 

?!l4n4on, In tmy pGrtkuI«. 
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.rak rood servIce on missed paperl 
la not pOSSible. but every erfo/1 w1U 
be made to con'ect erroi'l YI\.b 'the 
Den*'-. 
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'How Soon Do You Think We Can Get Away From Here 
And Still Come Back Next Year?' 

• t 

There 1s Sf;11 Hope 

For Backsliding Hollywood 
(While John Crosby is on vace- is traditionally tile quality which The producers of today arc splen-

tion, his column will be written has most distinguished the burn· did fellows and excellent golf r , 
by guests. Today's contributor is ing-brights of show business from by nnd Inrge _ but in [(eneral 
Gower Champion.) 

the gray civilian world. The qual- their attitude toward thpjr sup' 
By GOWER CHAMPION ity is waning. If It ever disnp- posedly razzle - dazzle field is 

I· I G d I J I 0 strictly 1. B. M. 
In spite of everything. I like ru~~es:~ ~~~Y~s a~. le PSI w 1'hc hope _ yes, Virginia. there 

Hollywood. I enjoy living there; I IS hope, tht'I'l' really is _ lies in 
I In the entertainment world. enjoy workng there. Allhoug 1 I thc lew lighters who refuse to 

know what it is Lo be simultal'te- fear is indicated by a kind of fold their arms and drown in the 
creeping apathy, and Ihe symp- I I 

ously (Iattered, bilked, bluffed. tom is even worse than the dis- modern marsh of (esponc ency. 
In Hollywood, thel'e is Walt Dis-

snubbed, and patronized by one ease. Fear is someLhing Ihe world ney, the man who built 0 better 
of the larger sLudios. I refuse to lras lived with: if it wasn't the Mouse and saw the world beat 

H·bomb, it was the Blilck Plague, 
say anything bad about the movie or the probability of being bashed a path to his door as a result. 
industry. {rom behind with a stone axe by Disney is not afraid of upbeat 

F tl b t the helll'on m' tile next cavl', But ebullience: he does not consider ur lermore, wrlllng a ou "sweetness n n d light" dirty 
h . 'th th . i somehow. whatever the tate of w at s wrong WI e mov/C n- ,wordS. As a result, his lrght-

terror of the rest of the world, 
dustry is old stuff.; it is bealing entertainers and their show busi- hearted films are refreshing litlle 
a dead horse. There is no point in oases in the big parched desert ness associates have always man-joining the long line of anti·movie 01 cinematic despair. aged to retain at least a measure 
muckrakers which forms to the of merriment. It is going, fnst. ON BROAOWAY, there is con. 
right - and occasionally the left. siderable chccr in many of the 
If I am going to harangue, I THE APATHY. the sense of musicals. llnd the people who 
might as well be big about it , lind why - bolher - when - the - whole- make Ihrm musical. Enlhusiasm 
talk about what's wrong with thlng's-hopeless, is apparent in is one of the staple ingr'cdicnts 
show bUSiness in toto. Ihe theatrleal writing that is be- of most musicals. a fact for which 

The whole body of show busi- ing done these days. Personally, I am almost palhetically grateful 
ness is, it seems to me, measeled I am bored to death wilh the these days. Furthermore, the fel-
with fear. In Hollywood, it is bas- sophomoric indecent exposure in· lows who write the songs that 
ically a fear of financial inse- dulged in by the publicly angry make musicals musical seem to 
curity: eve n a" young playwrights. When it have latched on to the secret 

comes 10 Lhe look-Ma-I'm·sick gentle little fam· oj eternal livelinl'ss. The perfect 
ily film t ike kind 01 dramatist. I have had it. example i • I would say, the dur-
"My Six Loves," But judging from the prolifera· able Richard Rodgers. _ 

lion rate of such moaners and 
shot on schedule For 37 yeal's, Rodgers has been their mawkish masterpieces, I 
wit h a clever setting his own I'oie de vine to seem to be in the minority. 
and cooperative mu!\ic. lie js a kind of musical 
leading I a d y,,. The apathy is also apparent in Hom of Plenty, endlessly dis-
represents a $2 the personalities, both on and off pensing chlltm, beauty. romance, 
million gamble. stage, exhibited by a grow' g hope, and otber sucb old.fashioned 
On B r 0 a d- number of performers. In acting, goodies. lIe is able to do it, I 
way Ihere is ad·- the barrier between low-key and think. because he is the youngest 
ditionlllly a fear CHAMPION low·spirited is very low indeed. 60-year-old I know, a mao t6 
of not bcing clever. In Las Vegas, All too often our modern actors whom pessimism is just a rather 
the sound of chattering teeth can are stubbing their toes on it, ,and unpleasant-sounding nine-letter 
be heard above the rattle of dice, falling [Jat on their sullen faces. \l'ol'd, out of place either in a 
loud and clear. BUT THE LOSS o[ spirit I most song lyric or in a philo ophy of 

ALL TH IS accumulated terror mourn is that in theatrical and life. 
has apparently had a numbing ef- movie producers. They are, after With Rodgers and several oth-
feel on tbe emollons of show all. the founlainhead of tho enter- el'S of bis optimistic ilk around, 
business personnel. This is tel'- tainment arts, the source from there is still hope that hope is not 
rible, since enthu ia m. zip, ex- which all blessings now. If any- entirely dead in show business. 
uberance pI'za-z call I't what body in shom business needs en-, • - " Co')yrlght 1962: 
you will. but make it emphatic - Ulusiasm and daring, it is they. New York ·lI erald Tribune, Inc. 
~------------------------------------------
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CANOES are avaUable for student. 
racully and start use 12,.1 p.m. sevell 
days a week. Canoe. may be rented 
at the canoe shack north of the 
Uolverslty Theatre. 

PH.D. SPANISH Examination will 
be given Friday. AUI/.'3, 1·3 p.m. In 
213 Schaecrer Hall. SlVl up on the 
bulletin board oulalde 211 Schaerrer 
Hall. 

PH.D. GERMAN Reading examlna· 
tiOtl wUl be riven at 2 p.m. Wednes
day AUI[. I. In room 1114 Schaerror 
Uall lor those who have completed 
their .... adlng •. Sllln up in room 103 
ScIla.e[{er lIali. 

COMMENCEMENT AN.:cOUNCE. 
MENTS for degree e.ndldalea in 
Angust have aroved and orders may 
be picked up al Ihe Alumni House, 
130 N. Madison St. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presenls Robert Ward the com· 
PO r of Ihe opera "The CruCIble" In 
an lnlormal l~ture on the problems 
In compostn, and producing th" reo 
cenl New York production. 3:30 p.m .• 
Tuesday. July 31, Macbride HaU. The 
public Is Lnll'lted. 

PH.D. GERMAN aEADING Exam
lnatlon 'I'm be ilven at 2 p.m. Wed· 
ne .... y. Aug. lin room 104 Scha~fler 
Hall {or those ",ho have completed 
their readlnil. 

CKORIGI PRiiINTi "oet Donald 
JusUce and pla~wrlght H~w ... d Siein 
reading Ihe'r own works In tbe Main 
Gallery of the Art BuUdll1,. Sunday, 
July 29. at 5: l' p.m. The public Is In· 

viled. 

PROF. CHONG·SIK LEE. vlslUng 
proressor of poUUcal science, will 
present a lecture on Japanese.Korean 
relations In perspective Aug. 2 at 
8 p.m. ll1 We Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 
RECR~ATIONAL SWIMMING tor 

aU women .tudelll •• studenl wives. 
starr aM faculty women, Monday 
throu,h Friday. 4:15-5:15 p.m. at the 
Women'. Gymn. _ 

FIELD HOUII PLAVNIGHTS 'or 
lummer ..... Ion students, racully and 
Ilalf are held each Tuesday and Fri· 
day Dleht {rom 1:30 to 9:30. Admis
sIon Is by J.D. card or .tar! card. 
Farnl. ly oll/ht la held Wednuday from 
7:15 to 9. 'The IWlmrnlog pool'" open 
for ~udenla, faculty and ataff daUy, 
MOllday throulh Friday, 12·2 p.m. 

UNIVIRIITY LI.RAIlY HOURS: 
Monday throuih Friday - 1:30 a.m. 
to ~I"nliht; Saturday - 1:30 a.m. 10 
5 p.rn.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to mid· 
niMhl, Dealt Hours: Monday through 
Thur.day - 8 8.m. to 10 p.m. !Refer. 
ence and Reserve Desks closed 5 to 
8 p.m.); FrIday and Saturday - 8 
a.m. (0 5 p.m.; Sunday - 2 to 5 
p.m. No reference lervlce on Sun· 
day. 

TH. D.,AITMENTI OF MVJIC 
~ND DRAMA In c.'Onjunclion with 
\/Ie l'tlJe Art. Festival present TIl E: 
CRUmBLE, an opera In four acls. 
-romplete with (ull IIrchellra. seene· 
ry, and eostlUlfu1 JUly 31, Au,. 1. 3, 
and 4. Mall oraen accepte", ana 
ticket .a.les from JI!Iy 11th !.h~ou&h 
,",ug. &th dally ' :30 a.m. to 5:30 
P.n'l~ Eart LObb, Ticket D~sk, Iowa 
Memorlli !Jolon. All aeals reserved. 
12.25. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby. 
sitting League Is In lhe charge of 
Mrs. James Jacobson now through 
Au,. 7. Call 8-4677 for II Siller. For 
Information about I~ague member
shiP, call Mrs. John U~odlnlrna aL 
8·73.1. 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINATION 
will be given July 31, 3-5 p.m. in 
321A chaerrer Hall. AppllcanUl wish
Inl[ 10 lake lhe e •• mlnaUon should 
sign on Ihe bulletin board out~lde 
307 Scha~rrcr l1a11. 

1942 HAWKEYES ar!' !!till Bv.ltable 
10 tho:>" sludenls who ordered Ihem 
1.,1 fall and Lo Seniors who applied 
for Ih~lr free books. Students who 
ore ellglble are urI/cd to pick up lIielr 
books at 201 CommunlcaUons Center. 
whiCh Is open 8 a.m .• 10 5 p.m., Moo
day Lhrough Friday. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS 
Friday and Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

mldnleht. 
The Gold Feather Room III open 

from 7 a.m. 10 Jl:l5 p.m. on Sunday 
through Thursday .... a.nd from 7 a.m. 
Lo 11:.5 p.m. on ~Tlday and Satur· 
day. 

Th. Cafelerla Is open from 11 :30 
a.m. to I p.m. for lunch and Irom 
5 p.m. 10 8:45 p.m. ror dlnner. No 
breakfasts are S('rved and dInner IJ 
not ICrved on Salurday and Sundiy. . 

SUI OBSERVATORY 1Itop the 
Physles Building Is open to !.he Pllb. 
Uc e~ery Monday (rom 8 to 10 p.m. 
when skles .... clear. It IJ also 0,",,11 
to private grovps ~'rlday evening by 
mlikltU1 res rvatlon. wllh Prof. ~~. 
toshl M.tausbllDa, 114485, 318 l>byl1C!l 
81111d1na- • 

~etters '0 the Editor 
i 

letter 
Writers Have 
Wrong Idea 

To the Editor: 
Before me lie Ihe last f6ur is

~ut!~ of The Daily Towan. Letters
to.the editor int rest me some
wh;!t, but some of the more re
cent ones have lell me quite con
fused. 

[ would like 10 know why our 
culture is not yet mature enough 
to abol ish cakitlll punishment. 
This idea was ~Iated quite plain
ly in a recenl letter, but the 
writer has omitted his reasons 
for judging our sociely as not 
having reached a level mature 
enough to abolish executions. 
This confuses me all the more 
when [ think of the states that 
have abolished capital punish
ment. 

Perhaps the reason that some 
people think that our society is 
immature is because they read 
editorials that claim we are all 
murderers. It seems quite sense
less Lo mp to claim that every 
resident 01 the state of Iowa is a 
murderer because a man wt.o 
committed three murders was 
hanged. (This seems even more 
senseless when I think about 
those citizens of Iowa who lried 
their best to prevent the execu
tion.) Since r am an out-of·state 
student, at lens~ I can attempt 
to escape the {i!le o[ murderer. 

'Not really. Ihough. because my 
home state has an electric chair. 
Well, at least I can console my
self Ihat I am a lillie more mod
ern type of murderer. 

I seem Lo also be confused lhat · 
ollr society can be defined so 
exactly that it con,sists of noth· 
ing but murder, war and racial 
discrimination. It seems to me 
that some letter writers should 
realize that the same human race 
that produced an atomic bo}nb 
also produced n 'United Nations. 
[ agree witb the thought of not 
wanting anything to do with mur
der. war and racial discrimina
tion, but I don't intend to quit 
socit'ty. Wouldn't it be belter lor 
those of us who oppose such in
justices to work logether to abol
ish them. 

Certainly. to work together we 
would have to face tbe ridicule 
of people like those who dream 
liP idens mocking picketing. But 
let us not in our crusade think 
that only we have the right an· 
swer. Are we doing mankind a 
greater service by preventing 
war or by preventing commun· 
ism? 

BuL let us strive to J>ecome 
mOI'C mature. Let us strive to 
have fewer Khrusllchev's, fewer 
LillIe Rocks. and fewer Charles 
Noel Brown's. And let us abolish 
these injustices by finding the 
root of Ibese before they occur 
so that we may prevent t~em. 
Does it seem so wrong to think 
that there is enough good in peo
ple that if we work together we 
can right so many injustices? 
Perhaps I am only a freshman 
with too many dreams. Perhaps 
people lack the basic quality of 
goodness which I assume is pres
ent in us all. I do not claim to 
be all knowing, but r hope tbat 
someday, instead of using our 
badness for spite, we will be using 
our goodness for tbe abolition of 
injustices and Ihe construction of 
a better world. 

James L. Robeson AI 
417 E. Bloomington 

Criticize Heft 
For Action 

In Complaint 
To the Editor: 

Some readers of the July 24 
Daily Iowan may have beel) 
astonished to 'read that Dean of 
Students M. L. Huit has commit
ted an act. Receiving a comp]:,int 
of racial d'lscrimination in Uni
versity-approved off - cam pus 
hou ing, Mr. Huit promptly in· 
vestigated, found the complaint 
Irue. and remoY,ed the offeng}ng 
housenOlder from the University 
Ulsling Service until June, 1963, 
at wbich time the case will be 
reviewed. 

An investigatron, a finding, a 
removal, and an educational in· 
vitation to the householder to 
overcome a lifelong hatred for 
black skin - all this from Mr. 
Huit after all the bad names, 
printnble and unprintable, he has 
been called [0)- sliding around 
cases of radal discrlminalion. 
Now even our mod SUl besmirch
ers may see Mr. Jluit as one who 
upholds the law of the land and 
the policy of this Universily with 
his good right J,and . 

Except that Mr. lIuit also has 
a left hand. "The householder 
will still be allowed to house stu· 
dents until June, 1963," The Daily 
lowon reported . 

Mr. Jluit has once again saved 
Ihc reputation of tbis University 
in the minds of Iowa City primi
lives, who ar no doul,>t enjoying 
his C<\ucalional program. Notlhat 
apother Negro's education is be· 
iJlg neglected . I 

Andrew F.'ltl-. G 
31'1 1:. hfrIrM 

AGUDAS ACBTh! 
CONGREGATION 

Atuct. AcbJm 6¥DqoLua 
603 E. Wahinaton st, 
Jlabbt Sbelclollld,nrol8 

J'r1day 8e!Xlee, a p.m. 
liabllath WonlilP. SatardaY ...... 

-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk StNet 

.",. Re ... Georle .W. Mullell, P .... 
11 a.m. S\lnday !)Ch0Cll 
llIollllnC W or.hlp, 11 UL 
, p.m. youth MeeUru! 
I:van,elllUc 8ervlce.-":45 p.a. 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. "Filth Ave., Iowa City 
Rev. Frank Dole.n, Pastor 

lOU E. BI/rllnrton 
Bund", ' :4fi a.lll., SU1\UY SeIlooi 
10:45 a.m~ Mol'lllllJ[ Woriblp 
7 p.m. Even!n, Worlhlp 
1:15 p.m. Uoly rsll}' YolItk 

Feuowlhlp 
-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governo,r St. 
'I'h. Rev. Fred L. PeJlllY. Put.-

10 a.m., Sunday School 
-'I-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
Confere~e Room No.1 
Iowa M""orial UnlDA 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a.m., Mornlna Wormlp 
"A MIChly City FaUen" 

7 p.m. WorshIp 
"A Mall GIYen Understanding" 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CURIST 

1S18Kirkwood 
8111 Mickey and BW Humbt. 

JoLnt M1n1sterl 
• a.m .• Bible Study 10 a.m. Worshlp~ 
7 P.m., Evenlne Worlhlp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTIR-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fairchild St. 

• a.III .• Prl~stblHld 
10:30 a.m .• Sundar Sehool 
1 P.lll., Seeramen Meet1ni --CllURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
'l'he lie.,. Harold L. Keeney, Putot 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 I.m., Worship 
7:30 p.m .. Evenll1i Service 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHORCH 
Clinton" J efferSOIl Street. 

Rev. Wendell Malhews. Pa.lor 
9:15 a.m., Church Scbool and Morn· 

Inl/ Worship 
Sermon: "When Gods Fall Earth. 
ward" --EVANGELICAL 

FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILL.E 

'rhe l\ev. W. Robert Cu.:berlloa, 
Pastor 

. :.5 a.m., Sunday School 
9:45 a.m ... Morning Worship Service 

7 p.rn .. I!.venhur Service. 
8:15 p.m., YouLh Fellowship 

-0-
FAiTH UNITED CHURCH 

(Evangellcal and JlefoM1ed,r 
1807 Kirkwood Avenue 

1:. Eu,ene Wetsall, MInlater 
1:15 a.m., S~nday ScbQol 
10:30 8.m .• Komlni Worship 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton" Fairchild Streett 
Rev. Georl/e A. Graham 

8:30 a.m., WorshIp Service 
Sermon: "Whore Do We Start?" 

.1:45 a.m .. ChureJI School 
-0-

FI1t$T CHRISTI.l.N CRUnCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

~t M. A.damlOn, .~ 

Mln'l:~ ~i ~~~!itOD 
':15 a.m .• Church Scllool 
10:30 a.m., Wor.hlp --FlRS'l' CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTTST 
722 E. College St. 

U a.m., Sunday SchOOl 
11 l .m., Lenon Sermon: 

HTruth't 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(JIectln, at the Enllert Theatre) 
Re •. Roy Wll1,ate. Putor 

Rev. Carl Berhenke, 
A .. oclale Paslor 

9 anl\ 11 a.m .. Servlc~s 
10 a.m., Sunday IIchool 

-0-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
26 E. Market St. 

Dr. P. HewlsoD PoUocl<, MInlJte~ 
The Rev. Jerollle J. Lew, 

UlIlverslty Pastor 
.:30 Cburch SchlHll IDa Worablo 

--0--

FIMT METHODIS'l' CHURCH 
Jefferson" Dubuque Streetl 

Rev. EUlene H. Hallcock 
9:30 a.m., Church School Session. 
9:31) a.tn .• WOlshl» 

Sermon: ilLogic of Love" 
-0-

QUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(M .... ourl Synod) 
2301 E. C6t1r1; St-

I\er. W. H. Jo(luman. Pa~or 
8:30. 10:4.5 a.m., Worship Services 

Sennon: "The Morallly of Christ" 
' :45 a.m~ Sunday SCDooJ lII4I 1IID1e 

Clauea 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine" ThIrd .~ve. 

TIle Rev. Gene Carroll, Putor 
10 a.m .• Sunday School 
11 a .m~ Mornlnr Worship 
7:10 P.m'l EYefllnl Service 

-0-
CI{URCH OF CHRIST 

Donald Barber ..!utor 
Meellni In the 4-H lIuUdIn, 

One MU. South on Hl,bwl)' 211 
• a.m., Mornt:nl Worship 
10 a.m., Cburcb School 
':30 p.m., Evenln, Service 

-0-
FmST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. "Gilbert St. 
Khoran A rtstan, Jr., MInlItar 

:t:30 a.m., Chureb Senke 
...,..0-,-

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St, 

Rev. ~ard Eran. PL-tor 
l\eY. Harry Innenbrlnk. A .. ttant 
8,30, P:U. 9: 5 and Jl a.m .• SUII' 

d." M ..... 
I:'S &lid 8:U a.m., DaIIJ M_ --BILLEL FOUNDATION 

122 East Market St. 
7:110 P.lll.. Frtday. Sabbath Sanleel 

-0-
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
las. Muscatine Ave, 

Rev. Raymond G. SahIDe1, p .... 
' :'S •. m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m .• Worship Servlc. 
1:45 p.m .• Youth ServJce. " 
7:39 p.m., Evelljll, Senb --

I ' BAIW~~ ,&I?PEL 
432 Sou~ Clinton 

Cooperetln( WIth the 
Bouthem lIaptlA Conventton 
'rhe Rev. Orlynn Evara, Put. 

9:30 un., Sunday School . 
10:30 a.m., Morllini Worsblp 
8 p.m .. Tralnln, Unlun 
7' p.m. Evening WorllliD 

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES 
'2120 R. st. 

7 H.m., Public Addre.s 
'WhQ Is RelPollllble ror World 

Woe 7" 
8:15 p.m .• Wa!cl,tower Study: A 

"ForetelllQ' Him (0 WhOm II 
People's Obedlepce Belonis" 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
, . 614 aIrk'6r. 

ft, Ray. Wilbur ~ Nacb~", " .... 8:30, 1.~:45 a.In., Mornln, Ol'lIIlp 
Sermoh by ·Rev. Russel~ ahher • 

9;t5 ~.p1., lIunl\ty School 'I=- p.lll. IftIilDC &erme 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST ( 

OF LATTER DAY SAUn! 
~l Melrose Ave. 

J. D. Anderson. Putar 
1:3l a.III., Chu.rth Scbool 
10:30 a.m. )(ornJIIC Wor.blp --SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Samuel J. Hahn 

. :30 a.m., Sunday Scnool 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worlhlp 
7:30 pm .. Eventn, Servlc. 

-c>-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset" Melrose Ave. 

" 

UDlverllty HelibUi 
Jtev. Hubert B. Brom. Put. 

t:30 a.m., Wonblp, NurHry, ChwU 
School - Adult Cia .... Jr. H1CbJ 
Dept. and Grade 3 and bDder. 

11 l.m. Worahlp, Nursery. Churtll. 
School. Sib Grade and under. 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEJIAN CHAPEL 

(Mlasourt Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter WeDcII: 

.. 
' .. 

9 QJII .• Divine Services 
.Holy Communloll every Rcond 
Sunday • 

10 a.m., Adult Bible StudT 1114 
Sunday School --LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING ., 
Corner of IWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

Tbe Rev. Eugene K. HaDlon, putof 
8:30 a.m., Church School " 
9:30 a.m. Service, Nursery 

-0-

'.' ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124'>2 E. College 
Meels at Odd FelloW'. HaD .': 

Robert E. Enrel, Pastor t 
t :30 a.m. Worship Servlce-Nunet1 
10:45 a.m.. Churcb School aU a(u 
8 p.m., Youth Fellowship --liT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. Riverside 
Father McEleoy, Pa.tor 

8:30. 10, 1l:30 a.m. and fi pJIL 
Sunday Masses. The 10 a.lll. MlU .. 
a Hlih Mus sUnI[ by the con,r. 
iatlon. . 

8:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally M .... . ', 
Confesslonl Oil Saturday from "":31 ,. 

p.m.; 7-1 :30 p.m. 
-C>-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURas· 
il18 E. Davenport St. It 

The Rev. Edward W. Ne'Hti, Paslo . 
1:30, I, 10 and 11:4' a.m. Sunday ;', 

Ma"el I 7 .nd 7:30 a.m., bally __ 
-0-

TIlE UNITED CHURCH ,,' 
1807 Lower MUscatine Rd. 

E. I:ullene Wetzel. PAlt...: I 
9:45 a.m. Sundlly School 
8:45 and It a.m., Mornln, Worahlp , I 
7 p.III., Eveoln, Wormlp , 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
J20 E. College St. 

The !lev. Joseph B. Jardine. lIecC9f 
8 a.m., Holy Communion 
9: 15 ~.m., Ante·Comrnul1lon, NtITsel')' 
11 a.m .• "hte·Communlon, Nur!ieT)' I 

-0- • 

ST. MARYS CHURCH 11' 

Jefrerson " Linn Streets .' 
Monslinor C. II. Melnbera, Pa/ltat .' 
" 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m., SlID' 

day Masses 
, .~~ alld 7:30 a.m., Dally 11.1_ 

-0-
ZION LUTHERAN CHtJRCB 
Johnson" Bloomington StreeU" '. 

a and lO:30 aln., ServlCOl 'i' 
':15 a.m., Sunday Schoot 
':30 •. m., Adult Bible Cl_ .1 • , 

-0-
FRIENDS 

WUllam ConnorL Clerk 
Phone 8·3~.8 .• 

Eut Lobby Conferenee Room 
Iowa Memorial VIIIOD r,' . 

10 a.m .• wor.h;r .•.. , 
10:30 a.m., Fir Dl)' School , ::. 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL :,", 

CHAPEL 
• a.m., Worship . 
• a.m .• Communlon - nrat Sun_ ,:' 

-0-- ,I .: 

UNIVERSITY ~OSPIT.u. 
SERVICES 

495 University Hospital ,: 
\SpClmored by low~ Caunt\l J; 

ot Churches) 
Tb~ Rev . .Allen C. Eastland, Mtnllttl. 
.:30 a.in., Wonblp Service. .. . 

"~I 

i ' 

Current 
Best Sellers:J •

I
: 

:' . ~. 

FI~"ION 
," 

SHIP OF FOOI..S. Pone, , 
YOUNGBLOOD HAWKE, Wov/C ,. 
DEARLY BE"dvED. Lindbergh 
UHURU. Ruark , 
THE REIVERS. F,ulkner . . 
THe AGONY AN!) THE ECST~; 

SY. Stone 
ANOTHER COUNTIn. Baldwhl 
THE BIG LAUGH. (.rHarl )'. 
THE PRIZE, Wallace 1,1' 
FRANNY AND zooe\', Salintel' 

.n • 
NON·FICTION . .-. 

THE ROTHCHILDS: A fAM I I.Y, •• 
PQRTRAIT, Mortqn ~ 

MY LIFE IN COURT. Niler >'(1. 
CALORIES DON'T COUN1;, T '.' 

ler 
THE GUNS OF AUGUST, "(u_c 

man 
IN THE CLEARING. Frost, 
CONVERSATIONS WITH SI 

LIN. Diilas 
o YE JIGS AND IJlJLEPSI, H 

son ' . 
THE NEW ENGLISH BI8L~ 

NEW TESTAMENT .,' 
SEX AND THE SINGLE Glrn:. 

Brown I I 

ONE MAN'S FREEDOM. WlI· 
liilms , t . 

--L. ., « 
OffiCIAL DAILY IUtlETUt ' 

• 

Unlv.,\sIty~ , 
Calen,1ar . 

!( 
S.turday. July 2. ';'1 

8 p.m. - Hepertory Tfilabl 
presents Arthur Miller's "D,~ath 
of A Salesman" - Univtr:~f;' 
Thealre. 1 

Tuesday. July 31 ; :. 
8 p.m. - The Deplll'tinetits ,111; 

Music and Drama present "nra: 
Crucible:' a four-act opera writ
ten by Arthur Miller and com· i 
posed by Robert Ward, Matbrlde, 
Auditorium. ~ 

Wednesday, Aug. 1 1 i 
8 p.m. - The DeportludnIS.,l! 

t.1usic and Drama presel1~ "The I 
Cruqible," II lour·act Opertl writ· ! 
ten by Ar[llUl' MIIIcr and com· t 
posed by Robert WII\'d, Mllcbrldef 
AUditorl\lm. , 

Sc 
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Good Listening-S~ientistJs Wife'ton-siders' Today on WSUI 
Justice Poetry Reading Sunday-

He \I\lJr,ites for Serious Fun Iowa C'fy Quief, 'But 
By BEVERLY LEWIS 

Staff Writer 

[,eB;ving behind one part·Siamese 
cat, dozens of tropica I fish. a large 
counlry home, the eldest son and 

~y L~RRY BARRETT 
WI'MM for ".. Daily Iowan 

l the familinrities of life in the liUle 
village of Caroline, . Y., Mrs. 

': Henry Booker came with her space· 

CULTURA[' ITEMS - Jocal and 
cosmopolitan - will proliferate on 
CUE tlK\aY between 10 a.m. and 
1 p.m. An interview with Sunday's 
Choregl performers - poet Donald 
Justice and playwright Howard 
Stein - will be countered by a be· 
I].ind·the·scenes·at·rehearsal look at 
the Fine Arts Festival opera, Th. 
Crtlc!III.. On the olhnr hand, the 
Rock 311d Roll bimonthly may well 
be topped by a single song trom 
Florence Foster Jenkins. High. 
lights of the program, however. 
will be two messages from the 
Iowa State Department of Health. 

" , 

'. 

., 

, . 
,I; 

I.' 

:1; 

) 

scientist husband and three young· 
est children to spend the summer 
in Iowa City. 

Her husband, Dr. Henry Booker. 
is the head of the Center for Radio· 
physiCS and Space Research at 
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. 

Arter three weeks here, Mrs. 
Booker feels that being in Iowa City 
is 8 "nice change" which she is 
enjo)'ing. 

"It is very quiet here and getting 
away from the terrific pressure of 
Cornell activities eems to be do· 
ing everyone good," she said. "I 
have,more lime to catch up on my 
reading aDd Dr. Booker can work 
on his notes. Of course, the chilo 
dren are kept busy by the tele· 
vision. 

"We don't have TV in our Cor· 
nell home," she said, "so the chil· 
dren 'don't get many opportunities 
to watch it. The TV sometimes 
causes q~ite a disturbance in the 
evenings, but I guess for a few 
weeks It can't do any harm." 

The children - Mary. 12; Robert, 
14 ; and Alice, 7 - adjusted rather 
quicll!y, kl their new, summer 
home, Mr~. Booker said. Each one 
has parti~lar ways of spending 
the daylight hours. 

SATURDA Y SUPPLE 'ENT. at 
1 p.m., wiD be derived entirely 
(rom the Elementary Reading 
Workshop just held on the SOl 
~ampus . Speciali ts in the Ci~ld like 
Dr. A. Ster! Artley (author of 
Your Child L .. rn~ to R.", and 
Or. Henry P. Smith (aulhor of 
PsycholOl, In T •• chlne Readln" 
are the principals in this II 'II go 
at the problem of Why Johnny 
Can·t Read (when you want him 
tol. 

MUSIC I THE AIR tonight at 

Review-

'Hansel~ Fun, 
E·xcellent, .-. 
Believatile 
* * * 

""lice plays nearly all day," 
Mrs>...Booker said. "I see her for 
lunch and then she's orr again . At 
lirst she was lonely but then she 
found a friend her own age and 
now she can hardly wait to get out. 
side in the mornings. 

Wile of a Scientist 
By WALTER KELLER 

••• I .... d for Th. D.lly lo ... n 

Have you ever seen a real live 
witch in action?!? Have you ever 
watched an honest·lo·goodness good 
fairy wave her wand lind magicaJ. 
Iy change the way the world 
works? Oid you ever see II cat 
that was really a girl changed into 
a cnl by a magic spell, or a witch 
burned to ashes In an jlVell? W~ll . 
I sawall of this and more at 
Wesley House Friday afternoon. 

"Unfortunately, she has no con· 
ception of time so that when it 
com~ time to move again she will . 

Mrs. H"nry Booker, wife of on. of the sci.ntlsts now .tt.ndlng the 
Space ScI.nce Summ.r Study .t SUI, is shown .. "" .1 sll. c.tchk 
up on her reading. The Booker f.mlly r"ides In C.rolin., N.Y. but 
will soon b. moving tD Californi. wher. h ... hUIII.net will do re
stlrch .t Stanford Univ'rJlty. -Photo !ly Jot Li",..,eott 

be COmpletely overwhelmed. To let of lh~ Ionospheric Research 
her;: a year and si~ weeks are all Esl~blishment at Boulder, Colo., 
the ~ame thing. Dr. Booker discovered a new layer 

"Mary loves the opporLunity to within the ionosphere. Called the 
be able to rend watch TV take "magnetosphere", it acts much 
walks and do 'a few hou~ehold like a mirror in reflecting signals. 
chol'9S. Moving didn't bother her When asked if it's any different 
very much at all. being the wife of a space scientist, 

Mrs. Booker replied that: "AI· 
though Henry spends hair the year 
somewhere else thaI\. at Cornell, it's 
exciting when he's home because 
he always has something new to 
tell us. The _pace effort can't be 
too much emphasized these days." 

"Robert is taking lyping at lhe 
high school in the mornings. In the 
afternoons he is u ually with hi 
new·found girl friend . lIe is enjoy· 
ing himself in spite oC earlier ap· 
prehensions. " 

'rhe inclinations of the Booker 
boys to Collow in their father's foot· 
stepS are relatively strong right 
now. John is a physics major who 

plans 10 go into graduate work 
II xL year. According to his mother, 
he was always interested in ra()io 
lind she wouldn't be surprised ir 
he did his graduate work In radio· 
physics. 

Robert loves both mathell'latics 
and science, and Mrs. Booker feels 
he is likely to become 'II se ntist. 
Neither she hor her husband, how· 
el'er, have pressured their sons to 
pursue scientific studies. 

After the space institute is con· 
eluded Augu t 10. the family is 
moving to Palo Alto CaUf. Dr. 
BOOker is taking a year's leave of 
absence from his job at Cornell Lo 
do resenrch at the Stanford Re· 
search Laboratory. 

Now don't get me wrol!g - 1 
don't usually like witches. nnd 
when it come to fairies (allhough 
I do belie.ve in them o[ course) 
['m pretty skeptical. But this witch 
and this fniry and lhat cnt lind 
those children and that mother 
and father were 
s 0 met h i n g to 
crow, cackle. cry, 
shiver and hake 
about. And if you 
don't believe me ' 
you ought to go 
and see for your· 
self. 

I'll tell you a se· 
cret ... I 

Mrs. Booker explained that lIer 
son, John, age 20, is working this 
summer at Cornell's AeronauLical 
Laboratory in Buffalo, N. Y. He 
will be a senior next fall at Stan· 
ford University, Stanford, Calif. 

The days are quiet but busy ones 
for IMrs . Booker. She cleans house 
in the mornings and in the warm 
afternoons takes the children to 
the University Athletic Club to 
swim. She has visited Cedar Rap. 
ids and the Amllnas with several 
alh« space·scientists' wives. 

Wisconsin U. President Dies 
that 1{anse) and 
Gretel were real KELLER 
ond that they're probably living 
somewhere right near here in 
Iowa City. I'm sure that the witch 
is among us, and if we were to 
look far enough, we might even 
be able to find the fairy too. Just 
ask the other boys and girls who 
were there ; they know (or sure. 
Some of their parents who were 
there might think SO too. 

The four·b e d roo m home the 
Bookers are Ii ving in, now belongs 
to an SUI professor and his family 
who are in California this summer. 
"It's good to be in a real house," 
she said, and this house is nice be· 
cau e' it has a large yard." 

The Bookers have attended lhe 
four Repertory Theatre productions 
artd Mary and Robert have secn 
two,' each. Mrs. Booker feels there 
ar 'I'many cultural opportunities 
during the summer in Iowa City. 
There is no summer theatre in 
Ith8l:a, she said. 

1\1' graduate of San Francisco 
Slate College, with a major in 
biological science, Mrs. Booker 
tal~ed modestly oC her husband's 
achievements in ionospheric reo 
search. Together wilh Roger Gal· 
-, 

NOW! 

"I NOW ENDS 
;, WEDNESDAY 

, , for A New Lease 
On 1.,(1118'" Sea 

Plus . Color CartOon 
"MICE FOLLIES" 

MADISON, Wis. CA'I - Conrad A. 
Elvehjem. a ' shy, reserved man 
who became on~ of America's most 
distinguished sbientists and presl. 
dent of the University oC Wiscon· 
sin, died Friday of a heart. Btlack. 
He was 61. 

Elvehjem, president of the Uni· 
versity since 1958, was striken 
shortly after arriving at his office. 

He died about 90 minutes Jater. 
Death was attributed to a sudden 
coronary occlusion. 

E'lvehjem, born in Wisconsin 
served the University for 39 years 

Starts 
SUNDAY I 
A Sea rclting Look 

171/0 the Inn ermost Dep/hs 
Of A Womarl's Heart . .. 

A/ld A Alan's Desires 

Shows· 1:30 ·4: 15 • 6:"" • 
':SO - "Las. Flatur. ':1D p.m." 

- Contlnuaus ~ows -
"'I!JIIII- C~ """It' ~b·-. 

- And - "SAFETY SPIN" . In Color-
.' 

as a teacher, researcher, dean, and 
chief administrator. 

Internationally known as a bio· 
chemist in nutrition when he took 
over as the University's 13th presi· 
dent, Elvehjem was in the Core· 
front of the search in the 1930's 
to isolale and identify specific 
vitamins. In 1937. Elvehjem was 
able to identify an enzyme found 
in fresh meat ond yeast as a new 
vitamIn - nicotinic acid - now 
called niacin. 

Elvehjem's discovery led direct· 
Iy to the cure of human pellagra, 
once a major health problem in the 
United States. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Other Evening 

KESSLER'S 
''The Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chlck.n, Spa,httti 
FREE DELIVERY 

As for those who would say it 
wa not all true - did not really 
happen - I kind of feel sorry lor 
them. 

'TOP 40' Dance Party 
Handsom. - Young 

TONY and 
THE KNIGHTS 

Adm. $1.00 
SATURDAY S·P·E·C·'·A,L 
Student Rates SOc 'til ':00 

A Bergman Festival! 

1'.~l!i&!iJ 
... Days ..starting 

TODAYl 
SPECIAL IroUEST PROGRAM 

2 INGMAR BERGMAN 
MASTERPIECES I 

"Ingmar Bergman, a poet with he camcra ... 
brilliant scenes and beautifully toucl1ing mo· 
ments." 

"WILD 
-Bosley Crowther, .... Y. Tim" 

1~AWBERRIES'" 
"Wild ;Strawberries" Shown At 

3:10 · '~1S. ':31 P.M. 

"A lAST , HPlECE ... nothing short of mirac· 
ulol1s ... , II of Bergman's skills arc on view in 
'1'110 Magi inn' which all in all is a sl1perb mo· 
tion picture." 

MatlnH-
7Sc 

Ev •. ~ 
Sun. -Me 

liTHE MAGII(iAN~:w Yorker 

"The MI,let ... " Shown At 
1!,.. 4:35 il'ld 7:5' P.M. 

6 will come primarily from the 
genius of Anton Bruckner; his 
Symphony No.9 in D Minor is ex· 
acUy half of the Evening Concert 
wbi h include Stravinsky's COlI' 
cenD In D M.jor ,.". String Or· 
chestra lind Tchaikovsky's Capric. 
cio It. lien. 

YOUR LAST CHA CE to sample 
the music from Th. Crucible will 
oceur Monday evening al II p.m. 
when Act IV of the originaJ cast 
recording will be broadcast Crom 
WSUI. 

1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
1:t5 
' :00 

10:00 
1' 00 
3:30 
~:OO 
5;15 
5.30 
&:.5 
8:00 
8:00 
9:.5 ,:» 

10:00 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9;30 
t :» 

10:00 
11:00 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
1: 10 
2:30 
2:'5 
UO 
4:25 
. :ao 
5 
~: 0 
$:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9;00 
9;45 
9:55 

10:00 

Sllurd.y, Juty 21, ItU 
Backtroundint R~l\tlon 
New. 
One Man'. Opinion 
Con.umer Questton 
The Muslc.1 
Cue 
Saturday Supplement 
Tea Time pedal 
The World or the Paperback 
News B.ck,round 
N'e"'. 
Spo\,b Time 
E •• nlnl Concert 
MuSic Cor a Saturday Nlf\lt 
New. Final 
Sports }'In.1 
SrGN OFF 
Mond.y, July 30, 1"1 

Mornlne Ch,pet 
Ne .... 
Music 
Bookshelf 
Ne .... 
lullc 

World POPIII.tlon Probl~1l\I 
New. Caplule 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
New. Backeround 
Mu Ie 
III tory or nus la 
Music . w. 
Millie 
News 
Tea Time 
:sporl. Time 
News 
New. Bit round 
E.~nln( COtIC' rt 
E.enln, }'ellure - SUI Radio 
Forum: LelJlure Tlnte 

Trio 
New Final 
Sporl f'1nal 
SrGN OI"F 

Advertisi"9 Rates 
Three Days ....... : .15c a Word 

Six Days ..... . ..... 19c a Word 

Ten Oays .. ...... .. 23c a Word 

One Month ........ He a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

By KITTY SMITH 
St.H Writ.r 

There will be no background mu· 
sic when poet Donald Justice, as· 
sistant professor of English, reads 
selections from hi published and 
unpublished works Sunday for the 
Choregi audience. 

"Poetry has its own music," 
Justice said, "and the idea of 
co((ee·house poets reading against 
the back¥round of soft guitar mu' 
sic is ju t fun." 

Nevertheless, Donald Jusllce has 
fun with his poetry, but it's serious 
fun, a "seriou game." when he 
manipulates the sounds of words 
and the words themselves to form 
an interesting construction o{ Ian· 
guage. 

A member of the traditional 
$ c h 0 0 I of poetry. Justice ap' 
proaches his poetlcs with a formal 
attitude and eSpOuses the use of 
meier in poetry. However. he has 
written some free verse and wili 
i.nclude one in his reading Sunday. 

The technique DC wriling poetry 
is in the approach and the attitude. 
There are tho poets who might 
start with an h'lea, a feeling, a be· 
lief, and u e the e as the ba i of 
a poetic consfructlon, said Ju lice. 

However, Justice belleves that 
Janguage nnd imagination and the 
passion will be a part of the poo
try, anyway. "It isn't necessary to 
begin at this point," he aid. 

In discussing ways 01 under· 
standing poetry, Justice said that 
muco of the expre d difficulty is 

exaggerated. IOU'S purely a mailer I stop on a round·the·way motor 
of familiarity." trip Crom Iowa to N"orlh Carolina 

"As a young ludenl, ElioL to Florida to Oregon, where Jus· 
seemed a difficult poet to me. tice will begin hi one·year leave, 
Gradually, with familiarity. the as poet.in.residence at Reed Col· 
modernity, lhe newness became lege. on September 6th. 
more understandable." he said. North Carolina is the hQlllestnte 

Ju lice wrote some prose, as of wile, Jean, who is also a writer. 
well as poetry. in his undergradu. Mrs. Justice is one of the few 
ate days. However, he switched women who have had material 
from prose to poetry in 1952. Two published by Esquire magazine. 
years lllter. 1954, he received the Florida i Justice's home stale, 
10wa·Rockefeller Fellowship in and where he received his early 
poetry. education. He received a B.A. de· 

During his second year of teach· 
ing at S I, Justice was awarded 
the distinction of being chosen for 
the "Lamont Poetry Selection for 
1959, by the Academy of American 
Poets. The Inc.,; Boulton prize, 
sponsored by Poetry magazine, 
was awarded to Ju lice in 1960. 

Within Ihe pa I few years. Jus· 
tice's poems have been published 
in Poetry magazine, Harper 's, the 
New Yorker, the Carleton Miscel· 
lany, and, most recently, in "New 
Poets of England and America." 

Previously, he had appeared in 
}Iud on Review, ew World Writ· 
ing, Paris Review. The Nation, 
We tern Review, and other col· 
lections of poems. 

During the last y~ar. young a· 
thanicl Justice, now eleven months 
old, occupies quite a bit of his 
father's lei uro-time activities. 
Add a little softball. and a few 
card gamrs with friends, and 
therc's not much time left for 
his first and car'y love, music. 

Portland. Ore. will be the last 

gree in 1945 from the University 
of Miami; a M.A. degree in 1947 
from the Univerliity of North Caro· 
lina and a Ph.D. degree in 19M. at 
SUI. 

Justice was formerly on the fac· 
uJties of the University of Missouri 
and HamJine University (St. Paul, 
'inn.l. 

Scientist To Give Two 
Lectures on Ralliation 

Leo D. Marinelli. associate di· 
rector of the Divi ion of Radiologic 
Physic at the Argonne National 
Laboratory, Argonne, JII., will give 
two pecial lectures at SUI's Col· 
lege oC Medicine Tuesday. 

He will speak on "00 e Calcu· 
lation of Radioisotopes Ba ed on 
E¥pcrience with Ingeted Radium" 
at 9 a.m. at the Radiation ~e
scarch Laboratory. Al 2 p.m. he 
will lecture in the Medical Amphi· 
theater on "Studies oC Ingested Ra· 
dium and Other Radioa tive Mate· 
rial U ing Whole Body Counting." 

Who Does It? 2 Misc. for Sale 11 Help Wanted 

--------------------ALTERATIONS by lIarla Lloyd. '-4754, FOR .. Ie c:,eap: Bect., che II, chalra, 
II-! .nd table, Good tor . ludent room" 

DUE Lo naUonal CJ<jI'IInllon proJram 

HAGEN'S TV. Gu~nteed televl on 412 outh Governor. Afternoons. Stove 
service by cerllrled servicemen any. ~~retrller.Lor. 7-31 

. lime. 8·3542. 8-24 LARGE, heny plastic bOIS, 25c. Alr. 
cooled Downtown LAunderette. 226 

4 Soulh Clinton. 8-( ryplng 

credit or,anl.allon h's open this area 
ror uperlenced .. Ium.n to tntroduce 
established and cop rI(hted credit plan 
to bualneu-profe 01111 men. Ellpul'l • 
ence In .. lIInl educaUonal proeram . 
memorials, car j In~urance, or specLal. 
II helplul. I IgII comml slon·bonu 
arraneomcnt or ,125 weekly drpw op. 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electrtc Typln, Mabile Homes For Sale 13 \tonal to man quallfted. WritC box ,8 Service. Dial 8-6854. 8.28R ____________ c/o 'Dally Iowan. &-1 
--,---

TYPING. ~e'r1~nced, reasonable. Dial 46 ct. 2·bedroom ~{Ichl,.n Arrow. 
7.2447. 8.12 Good condition. Reasonable. Bill 

Culbertson. Meadow Brook Court, 
JERRY NYALL Eleclrlo T)lplnl Servo n.R. No, '. Iowa City. 7·31 

ke. Phone 8·1330. 11-12 DELUXE 2 bedroom Irlu;;.;t9s8N-;'; 

PROOFREADER to work for The Dotly 
low.n starUIIj AUI. 27, nvc days a 

weeic, Mondal'·rtlda,y, 8:30 io 1:30 ' .m. 
Good hourly rale. Come to Dnlly lowlf\ 
omce, 201 Communications Center, 10 
rill out application. 8·27R 

TYPING, etectrlc mMi Accurate, ex· 
On. I nsertion a Month .... $1.35· perlenced, OIai 7·251.. 7-!1OR 

Moon. New lloor covertnl' and drip· 
erie.. 10' by 35'. Ex.ellent condillon. 
Crest Realty, ~1I01 Midway Drl.e N.W., 
Cedar Rapids. Dial EMpire 5-8321. 8·t8 

WANTED: Ex~rlenc .. d allerltlon lady. 
For full time work. Apply In per· 

son to Mr. Baxter at Towner's. 10 
SOllth Cltnlo» Slreel. 8·l 

16 
FIve Insertion •• Month . .. $1.15· TYPING, mlnteoeraphLne~.Notary Pub-

lic. Mory V. Burn •. 41J1J lowl State 
Ten Insertions a Month . .... 1.05· , 

·Rat.s for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From. ' .m. to 4:30 p.m. wHk· 
day.. CIDsed Saturday.. An 
Experienced Ad T.k.r Will 
Htlp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADV!RTISING COPY. 

·.Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 
and\lle the compiete 

modern eq~ipment of the 

Blnk BUUdlnt. Dial 7,2656. 7-29 Rooms For Rent 

8 FOR RENT: 2 single rooms approved. ____________ ~nt 2 youne me~lal 7·3205. l,' 
GRADUATE mcn and women: Ro-;;;;'5, 

cooking: larie studio; small cotlago, 
S30 up. Graduale Uouse. Dlat 7-3703 or 
8-3t75. 8·17R 

Automotive 

1959 Pontioo • door Catalina. Phone 
7·2737. 8·1 

1952 FOliO. Run. perfectly. Must Mil: 
.J25. 106\1" E. Colleeo. 7-26 

Misc. For Sale 11 

I"OR SALE: Encyclopedia Britannica 
91h edillon. 29 volume.. $25. DIal 

x2018. 8-1 

DELUXE Kenmore WISher and dryer 
• years Old. Good condlUoo 243 

Quonse~ Park. "'847. 8-1 

FOR SALE: A.allabl. Au,. 8, 7 draw. 
er dealt, 5 drawer chest, sludenl 

desk Ind bunk beds. Ola 18·2754. 7-31 
8' x 10' trailer annu, renee. MILke 

offer. '·7740. 7-'13 

MONEY LOANED 
DlamDnds, C.meras, 

Typewrit.rs, W.tches, Lute.,e, 
Guns, Musical Instrumentl 

Di.1 7·4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

rv.pEWRITERS 
• REPAIR. 
• tALES 
•• ...-rAUI 

A ....... b04 ROYAL DMItr 

PORTAILU ITANDAR~ 

- WIKR 
TYPEYt'RITER CO. 

FINE PORTRAITS 
II low ., 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProCtulooll party Picture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Commvnications 
Conltr 

3. MAlt IN 
".. Daily low.n 

Rides or Riden Wanted 23 

WANTED: Ride 10 Wtchtla or Kansas 
Cill', KanB .. on or beror. Aug. 8. 

WUI shlte expenses. WUI Mlp drive. 
Dial 337-2830. Fred Young. 8·1 

WANTED: Rtder 10 C.lltornJo. Lea •• 
hI' AUIlIst 12. Dial 8·7693. 7.28 

NOW! 
you can order 
a copy of the 

Univer5ity Edition 
of 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

Have It sent to you at your 
lummer "hool or lob loca
tion and SH what Is In store 
for the fall term. .. 

J 

Send name, mailing addr_ 
and SOc to: 

Circulation Mtmager 
The Daily IOUJ{Jn 
COlllmunications Center 
Iowa dtg 

By lo,hnJy Bart 

ANYTHING. "Jt) bEEr OllT OF 
C'H'&'R&IIJG Me H-'L'F '~'CE ! 

' 1 

, 
• ~ 



'Dodgers 'Defeat Giants, ' Lea:d by Games, 
Gentile/s Hit 
Nips Athletics 

Howard Hits 3-Run Homer; 
Podres Winner in S-Hitter 

BALTIMORE"" - Jim Gen
tile's run·scoring single off the 
fir t base bag capped a 2·run rally 
in the 10th inning Jo'riday night and 
gave the Baltimore Orioles a 3-2 
, 'Ictory over the K8n as City Ath
letics. 

LOS" 'CELE ( P) - Frank Howard slammed a three
nm homer and Johnny Pod res pitched a five-hitler Friday night 
as the Icagu<.>-lcading Los ngeles Dodgers defeated San Fran
cisco, 3-1. 

Tit" \ iclOry put th<.> Dodgers tw~ full games ahead of the 

The Alhletics went ahead 2-1 in 
the top of the 10lh on a single by 
Jerry Lumpe. but the Orioles came 
up wit h their second last-dItch 
rally of the game. 

Gentile hit a 3-2 pitch which 
struck the first base bag and 
pounded into right field as Dick 
WUliams scampered home from 
second. 

(10 Innln,.) 
lCanlll City 100 000 000 1- 2 t 2 
.eltlmorl .. 000 100 001 2- 3 f a 

Pfl.ter, McDe.ltt (10) and An u.; 
..... rt.1 Wllh.lm (f ) .nd L.ndrlth. W 
- Wllha m (5-4). L - McDI.ltt ('·2). 

HOI'III run - lC.n ... Clly, Ch.rll' 
C12). 

Cubs Bump 
Colts, Take 
8th Place 

CHICAGO (.fI - The Chicago 
Cubs won their third straight 
game Friday, a 5-1 conquest of 
Houston, and vaulled over the 
Colts into elghth place in the Na· 
tional League standings by nine 
percentage points. 
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Long/s 12th Inning Home Run 
Lifts Yanks Past ChiSox, 4-3 

lEW YORK (AP) - Dale Long, recently acquired by the 
lew York Yank<.>e. for lat inning hitting chore, hammered n 

12th inning home [\In with two out Friday night to give the 
league·leading Yankees a 4-3 vic
tory over the Chicago White Sox. 

Long who was hitting .400 for the 
Yankees going into the gam e, 
smashed the homer 0[( Turk Lown, 
fourth Chicago pitcher. 

Hodges Out 
Indefinitely The White Sox, who had jumped 

off to a two·run lead In the first in
ning off stnrter Bill Stafford, drop- NEW YORK IA'I - Gil Hodges, 
ped behind 3·2, and the n battled hospitalized firsl baseman of the 
back to tie in the eighth inning on . New York Mets will be out of 
three hits. Nellie Fox singled home the lineup most of the rest of the 
Lhe tying tally. season, his doctor said Friday. 
. Lown had ~t down eight Yankees Dr. Peter 
In a row unltl Long, who started at motte told 
first base in place of Bill Skowron, ers al Roose!vellt: 
lashed out at a 3-t pitch to cnd the Hospital, 
extra inning game. Hodges is 

(12 Innln".) el'ing from an Chlc.go . 200 000 010 000- 3 5 0 
NIW York 101 100 DOG 001- 4 I 1 eralion (or 

Blumann, ZInni ('), SIonl (I), Lown moval of a 
(101 Ind Loll .. , Ro .. 111 ('I; St.fford, 
irldS" (I), Daley (11) and Hoard, stone, that the 38· 

~econd place Giants. who have lost 
t heir last seven games in Los An
geles. 

Howard hit his home run in the 
second inning oCf loser Juan Mari
chal (13·" aner Tom Davis and 
Ron Fairly singled. 

Pod res , who has allowed only 
10 earned runs in hiS .ast seven 
starts, didn 't let the Giants get 
a man beyond second base until 
the seventb. 

Then Orlando Cepeda opened 
with a walk and was safe at sec
ond When Larry Burright dropped 
a throw from Maury Wills on an 
attempted force play. Cepeda took 
third on a fly by Jose Pagan and 
scored an unearned run on a sin
gle by pinch hitter Bob Nieman. 

Wills equalcd a career higb in 
the eighth when he stole his 60th 
ba e of the season. He stole 50 
in 1960 and 35 last year. leading 
the National League both seasons. 
Son Frond,co ... 000 000 100- 1 5 I 
Los Angeles . 030 000 OOx- 3 7 2 

Marlchll, MIII.r J1lt. PI.rcl (I) Ind 
Haller; Podres an Koseboro. W -
Pod,.s (7-7); L - Marlchal (13-7). 

Homi run - Los Angelel, HOWlrd 
(11). 

Braves Nip Reds' 
Win 'Streak at 9 

Kaline' s Clutch 
Single Dumps 
Angels, 4-3 

DETROIT (.fI- AI Kaline's sharp 
single to right with two out in 
the ninth drove in two runs as the 
Detroit Tigers rallied for a 4-3 vic· 
tory over the Los Angeles Angels 
Friday night. 

Kaline, playing his first game 
at home since recovering from his 
two·month layoff with a fractured 
collarbone, made Hank Aguirre a 
winner as 38,500 fans welcomed 
the Tigers home from a road trip 
on which they won only three of 
13 games. 

The winning blow came off re
liever Dean Chance, who came on 
with the Angels leading 3·1, one 
out and two runners on and 
promptly walked the bases full. 

He let the Tigers score the first 
of \heir three runs in the ninth 
when he cautiously threw to first 
on Billy Bruton's sharp one·bounc
er back to the mound. Two run-Southpaw Dick Ellsworth as· 

sured the Chicagoans' climb to 
their highest perch of the season 
by limiting the Texans to 10 hits 
as he deCeated Houston for the 
third time without loss to post his 
sixth victory. He has lost 14. 

lerro (10). W - DailY ($·2). L - Lown year·old former 
(2.2). 

Home run I _ Chlco,o, Cunnln,hlm Dodger star 
., .• ners advanced into scoring posi-

.CINCINNA'fl 0" - ClOcmnall S tion and Kaline chased them home 
D1~e-gam~ wLnnLng .streak end~d with his single to right. (7). Hlw York, Long ('). be released 

LAVER VICTORIOUS 
the lIospital 
week. 

Fnday night and Milwaukee bUilt Los Anglll' .. 010 000 020- 3 6 2 
it's own victory string to seven as Dltrolt . . ... 000 100 003- 4 f 0 

h B b . Grba, Spring (I), Chane. (') .nd 
t e raves alUed back 10 the late Rodlera; Alulrre and IIrown. W -HrLVERSUM, Netherlands IA'I -

Wimbledon champion Rod Laver 
of Australia won three matches 
Friday and advanced to the semi
finals of the Dutch lnternalional 
Tennis Championships. 

He wIlT then need at least six 
weeks of rest at home before he 
can play, the d~ctor said. 

innings for a 7,5 triumph. Allllirre (1-4). L- Ch.nce (H). 
HOlM run, - Lo, Anlill', IlIko 

Center·fielder Carl Warwick Milwaukee ..... 130010 110- 7 14 0 ('), Dltrolt, ClSh (21) • 
Cincinnati ....... 000 122 000- 5 f 0 

MUSIAI.'S BEST 

broke a string of 20 consecutive 
hllless trips to the plate by poling 
his loth homer in the second for 
Houston's lone run. 

The Cubs scored single runs in 
each of the first four innings to 
hand starter Hal Woodeshick, first 
oC four Colt pitchers. his 10th loss 
of the season. 

In the quarter-finals the Aussie 
ace beat Gregh Hughes of Aus
tralia 6·1, 11-10, 6-3. 

LIMn'er, Curtis (5), Raymond (7) 
Ind Crond.ll; Drobowsky, Will, (2), 
Sisler (4)1 Nuxh.1I (6), Brosn.n (7), 

Stan Musial's best batting aver- M.loney I') and Folies. W - Rlymona 
age for a single season was .376 (3.1). L - Brosnan (4-2). 
posted 

"
n 1948. Hom. run. - Clnclnn.II, Robinson 

(17), P •• 'etlch (11. 

Hou,ton .. , ..... 010 000 OG- 1 10 2 
ChlCO,O ... 111 IDO 01.- 5 11 0 

WoodlShlck, Umbrlcht (4), Tlefln
IU" (5), K.mmor., (71 and SmIth; 
Elilworln .nd lI.rrag.n. W - Ell" 
worth ('·14). L - WooGI,hlck (4-10\. 

Home run - Hou.'on, Worwlck ( 0). 

4 of State's Top 
Amateur Golfers 
Meet Here Today 

Four of the Hawkeye State's 
lop amateur go)[erff will be among 
those teelng 0[£ today in the third 
annual Central States golf tourna
ment .at SUI's South Finkbine 
course. 

Dave Gross of Davenport, win· 
ner of the Iowa Amateur title two 
weeks ago in Dubuque, will have 
competition from small college 
champion Steve Spray of Indianola, 
Marshalltown's John Liechty and 
Iowa Master's champion Bud Mc· 
Cardell of Newton. 

An 1S·hole Qualifying round is 
/let today, wlLh a 36-hole cham
pionship flight Sunday and 18 hole 
rounds for lower flights. Some $2. 
500 in prizes will be awarded. 

NATIONAL LUGUI! 
W. L. pct. 0 .1. 

Los An,eles . .. .. .. 89 35 .663 
San Franc:Jaco " .... 87 37 .&4~ 1 
Plttsburrh ....... . 81 42 .59% n, 
Cincinnati . . . .. .. 58 42 .580 9 
St. Louis . ......... . 67 48 .553 ll~ 
MU"luIlee .. ... ... &4 49 .524 IW .. 
Philadelphia ... ... 47 58 .448 22~ 
Chleago .... ...... .. sa 65 .369 30~ 
Houston ......... sa &4 .3eO 31 
Now York ...... . 25 74 .253 4l~ 

FlUOAY'. U SULTI 
No .. York 1-5. St. Louis o.e 
Cblcl,o 5, Houston 1 
MUwlukee 7, Ctnclnnall 5 
Phl\at\elptlll 5-1, Plll,burch 3-4 
~s An.eies 3, San Francisco 1 

TOOAY'S PROIAILE PITCH.II 
San Francisco (Sanford 13·8) at Los 

Anrelu (WUUfUll8 9-8) - nleM 
lKUwlukee (Shaw \1.7) al CIncinnati 

CO'1'oole &-11) 
New York (Hook 7·10) It St. LoulJ 

(Sadeckl 5-1 or Ferr.rue 1-3) - nlehl 
Plttlbur,h (McBeln 10-8) It Phllldel· 

phia llUhalley 111-9) - nl.ht. 
Houlton (Bruce &-5) at Chlcato 

(Koonce 8-3) - ru,ht 

AMI lUCAN LIAGUI 
W. L. Pet. 

New York .. . _ .... .. 59 sa .808 
Lo. Alllel.s ..... . .. 56 43 ~ 
MlnnelOtl ...... .. 55 45 .550 
Clcveland ........ .. i11 47 .515 
lI~ lIlmore ." .. . .. .. 51 SO .5(15 
CItICIiO _" ....... .. 51 51 .500 
Detroit ........... . 47 SO .485 
Boston ... ... . .. ... 45 55 .450 
KaIUl. Olty ....... 44 57 .4:14 
Walhllltton ....... 18 110 .388 

FRIDAY', SCORIS 
Ne .. York t , Ctllca.o 3 
Detroit . , Los An.tte, 3 
Baltimore 3, Kansal City 2 
MtnnelOta 2, CleYe1lll4 I 
wuhInIton 11-14, BoIlOD 2·1 

0 .1. 

~ 
5~ 
8 

10 
10~ 
12 
18 
17 
J1~ 

TODA'I'"$ PItOIAILI PITCHERI 
Chleago (Flalier 3-3) at N~ York 

(Ford 10-4) 
LoI Anretes (McBride 11-3) at De· 

Iroll (Foytlck 7-4) 
Mlnlleaola (Kaat ... ) It Cleveland 

(Latmao U ) 
Kanlls City (J\.kow ,.1\ and FIsch. 

. r 1·%) . t Battlmo", (B .... ".,r 8-6 3nd 
11.11 3·2t % - hol·nlght 

Boston (Earley ':2). I t WUltln&ton 
~1IIIOf tf) - ~ , . 

-------

Jump or Get Spiked 
Houston Colts' thi rd bastman Bob Aspromontt 
Itipi to avoid tIM spik .. of Chic.go C"bs' G"rg. 

Altman as the huge DuHielder ste.ls third bast 
during Friday', S·l win over the Texas team, 

- AP Wirephoto 

$250,000 Goes on Line 
In Top Horse Races Today 

By THE ASSOCtATED PRESS 

More than one-quarter million dollars will be on the line [or fillies 
and mares in the. nallon's two lop horse races today. 

Richest is the $110,ooo-added Delaware Handicap at Delaware 
Park. But right behind It in value is the $100,OOO'guaranteed Sorority 
[or 2-year-old turf misses at Monmouth Park. 

Sifford Gets Lead 
In Canadian Open 

MONTREAL IA'I - Charlie Sif
ford, 39-year-old Negro profession
al from Los Angeles. pounded out 
a precise 67, 5-under-par, for a 
half-way lolal of 138 and a one 
stroke lead in the $30,000 Cana
dian Open Golf Championship Fri

. The ~Iaware Ha~dica~. the lVc-mile finale of Delaware Park's day. 
Distaff Big Three Series, figures to gross close to $150,000 with the S'ff d h d h' d t . ht 
winner earning around $100,000. It drew a field o[ nine, including all of I or . a IS secon s ralg 
the top contenders for the older filly and mare and 3.year-old division round WIthout a bogey. He planted 
titles. his approaches close to the pins. 

The Sorority, as-furlong te t, also attracted nine but this shapes A stroke back in second place 
up as a benefit for Mrs. Elhel .D. at 139 were Bruce Cramplon of 
Jacobs' Affectionately, beaten once Australia, who had a 68 lo go with 
in eight starts. [[ there is to be any an opening 71, little Wilf Homenuik 
serious opposition to this fleet of Winnipeg and veteran Ted Kroll. 
daughter o[ Swaps-Searching, it'll First round leader George Knud-
probably come from the Wheatley son took a 73 for a 140 along with 
Stable:s No ~eslsting, who beat Don Fairfield of Perdid~ Ba ,Fla., 
Affectionately In the Colleen Stakes who had 71. y 
at Monmouth. 

The Darby Dan Farm of John 
Galbreath bas the favorite enlry No Resisting 

in the Delaware, Cap in the 4·year-old Primonetta, unbeaten in three 
starts this year, and Bramalea, a strong contender for 3·year-old 
honors. The early line quoted lbe entry at 5-2. 

Bert W. Martin 's Rose O'Neill, lop weighted under 126 pounds, 
is 3·1 off her victory last Saturday in Delaware's New Castle Handicap, 
along with LinUa, lhe California invader from the table of Corradini 
and Dorney. Next in line at 7-2 comes Cicada, 3-year-old ace of C. T. 
Chencry's Mcadow Stable. Primonc\la picks up 121 pounds, Linila 121, 
Bramalea 115 and Cicada 114. 

Big George Bayer, with a second 
round 72, and Bob Shave J r., of 
Willoughby, Ohio, with 71, were in 
the 141 bracket. 

U.S. Open champion Jack Nick
laus soared to 75, afler an opening 
70. Lo land seven strokes off the 
pace. Gary Player, U.S. PGA win· 
tler last week, was disqualified 
early Friday after he reported 
lhat he had turned in an incorrect 
score on a hol~ in the first round. 
When he shot l\ 76, 

Pirates Split 
With Phillies 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The Pitts
burgh Pirates snapped a six-game 
losing streak by taking the back 
end of a doubleheader from Phila
delphia Friday night , 4-1. The 
Phils won the opener, 5·3. 

The Pirates needed 12 hits and 
a two·run error by Tony Taylor 
for theit (our Tuns in the second 
game. 

The Phils took the opener as 
Don Demeter and Ted Savage both 
clouted two-run homers off south
paw Harvey Haddix while Dallas 
Green and Chris Short effectively 
scattered a dozen hils. 

FIRST GAME 
Plltlburlh .. ... 2DO 000 010- 3 12 1 
Phll.delphll . 002 021 OOx- 5 1 0 

H.ddl", Sturdivant (51h Ll m.be (7) 
and lI urll .. ; Gr .. n, • ort (I) .nd 
Whili. W - Gr .. n (4-3). L - Haddix 
(7.5). 

Homl run, - Phll.d.'phla, Dlmlt .. 
(16), Sa .. gl (7). 

SECOND GAME 
PIttsburgh ...... 000 000 202- 4 12 2 
Phll.dl:r.hla . . tOO 100 00t- I 6 1 

Frlen , FIC. (7) .nd L' ppert; H.m· 
ilIon, 1.ldlchun (I)r Smith (I) . nd 
D. 'rympll. W - Fr Ind (11 .10). L -
Hlmllton (H). 

Mets Win! But 
Return to Normal 
In Second Game 

ST. LOUIS (A'I - The New York 
Mets ended an ll·game losing 
streak Friday night by beating the 
St. Louis Cardinals 1·0 behind AI 
Jackson. But Ch8rley James hit 
a three-run homer to give the 
Cards a 6-5 victory in the night
cap of a twi·nighter. 

An error by shortstop Julio Go
tay made Bob Gibson a hard-luck 
loser in the opener. Gibson, who 
has a 13-7 record, had won four 
straight. 

FIRIT GAME 
New York ....... 001 000 00t- , 
st. Loul, ........ tOO 000 00t- 0 , 2 

A. JacklOn and Collman; Gibson, 
McD. nlll It) and 011.... W - A. 
Jackson (5.12). L - Gibson (13·7). 

IICOND GAME 
Nlw york ....... 022 000 010- 5 12 1 
St. Loul, ...... ... 201 000 13JI- 6 7 1 

Moorh .... , Devllu\t (6) and Colem.n · 
L. Jlckson, Du llbl (I ), McD.nlel (. \ 
and S.wltHI, Sch.~r (f ). W -
Dullba 0" 1. L - D.vllult 0·2). 

Ho",1 run - It. Louis, Jame, (5). 

Senators Sweep 
2 ~rom Red SOX 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Wash
ington Senators bombed Basion for 
32 hits, seven of them home runs, 
in a twi-night doubleheader Friday, 
trouncing the Red Sox 11-2 and 14-
1. 

Bob Johnson had a homer in 
each game (or the Senators. 

FIRIT GAME 
101l0n . .. . .. ..... ODO 111- 2 n I 
Wllhln.lon .... 100 211 10x- ll 12 0 

Monbou"ulttl, Schw.1I (6), Fornllll' 
(6) .nd Nixon; Stenhouse .nd Rlt.lr. 
W -Stlnhou.. (I"'). L - Monbou· 

"ulttl (1.10). 
Homl run, - lIoston, Schill In, (I ), 

Nixon (1). Washlnglon, IIrlght (11), Cot· 
II .. ('), Johnson (f ), lell.'vi (4) • 

SECOHD GAMI 
lo,ton .......... 100 100 101- 1 I 2 
Wllhlnwlon .... .. 231 '" DOlI-14 20 1 

Cisco, Nkhols (6) Ind p.,II.ronl 
Tillman (I); Rudolph Ind Schmidt. W 
- Rudolph (4-4). L - Cisco (404). 

Homl runl - WIIIII""en, Johnson 
1111, Lock (3), Hlmlln t2). 

PRIOR WINS 
DES MOINES (I) - Des Moines 

Roosevelt footba\1 coach Don Prior 
won the Iowa Schoolmasters golf 
championship Friday Cinishin!( the 
30 bQl~ witb , S-uDl,ler par 141, 

Return of the ,Whiz Kids 
Oriole pitcher Robins Roberts playfully tweeks 
t'" cap of 35 - year - old Granny Hamner of the 
Kanses City Athlltics shortly before Friday fjight's 
game between the two teams in Kansas City. 
Hamner was called up by the A's from his posi. 

tion as maneger of the Eastern League's 81n9-
hamton Tripl.ts. He will be used as I r e r i I f 
pitch~. Both Hamner and Roberts were with thl 
Philadelphia Phillies in 1950 when the " Whiz Kids" 
won thle National League pennant. - AP Wirephoto 

Sharon Fladoos WirlS . 
Women/s Open Crown 

WATERLOO (AP) - Sharon Fladoos, 19-y<.>ar-old SUI 
coed from Dubuque, won her third straight lawa Women's Am
ateul' Golf Championship Friday with a blaZing four-under-par 
72 on the final round for a 72-hole --,-' ----------
total of m strokes. 

Miss Fladoos coasled to the title 
when challenger Corky Nydle of 
Ottumwa faltered on the final 
round with an 80 for a total of 
308 strokes. 

Top round of the day was fired 
by Sue Meerdink of Muscatine, 
who set a course record at Tates 
Park for women with a 71. She 
finished third with a total of 310. 

"I'm extremelY happy about 
winning my third tournament in 
a row," she said. "I was really 
shooting for this one." 

Playing boldly and putting pre
cisely, Miss Fladoos equalled the 
former course record with her fi
nal round, only to have it bettered 
by Miss Meerdink 

Miss Fladoos said she plans to 
playas an amateur in the Water· 
100 Women 's Open tournament 
here Aug. 2-5. 

City High Loses 
At Williamsburg 

Williamsburg - Iowa City High 
School'S baseball team was elimi
nated from prep summer state 
championship competition by Wil
liamsburg 4-0 bere Friday night. 

The win over the Hawklets gave 
Williamsburg a chance to meet 
Steamboat ~ock Monday nigbt in 
the qualifying round for the state 
finals. 

The Hawklets go to the side
lines with a 17·5 mark. 

- SOUTHWEST TEACHERS' AGENCY-
1303 Centra l N.E. 

Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Serving Southwest, entire West 

and Alaska 
FREE REGISTRATI ON 

Member: N.A.T.A. -
S.'arle, ~,600 Up 

9th Inning Homer 
By Twins' Allison 
Trips Indians, 2-1 

CLEVELAND !A'I - Bob Allison's 
ninth inning home run gave the 
Minnesota Twins a 2·1 victory over 
the Cleveland Indians Friday night 
in the opener of a four-game ser· 
ies. 

Allison's blast into the upper lell 
field deck after the first two bat. 
ters had grounded out, broke up 
a light pitching duel between Ca· 
mllo Pascual and Jim Perry. 

Pascual , a 28-year·old right. 
hander, finished strong. facing.J!l· 
Iy three baIters in four of tile Tan 
five innings in picking up his 15tb 
trumph againsl six defeats. 
Mlnnlsot. . ..... 100 DOG 001- 2 , I 
CI ... llnd .... 000 100 000- 1 , , 

Pllcu.1 .nd S.IIIY; Perry .nd __ . 
mano. W - Pncu.1 (15-4). L - Por,., 
(84). 

Home runs - Mlnnosot., All ison 
(16). 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDA Y, TUESDA Y, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

SHORTS 
TROUSERS 
SLACKS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 
LADIES' OR MEN'S 

SWEATERS 

, 

3 for 

NO EXTRA CHARGE SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
for f-A-S-T SERVICE and· FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

10 South Dubuque St. 
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